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MARY 0. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Heal Estate, Loan,
Collection and Insurance offlo*. Prlrate

oonmiltntion of ladies sacredly regarded. Oftlca
K East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office ani

residence No. 37 Thompson street. Office
hours bom 9 a. m., till 12 m., and from 6 till
(p.m.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

" . promptly attended to. Honey to loan,
(louses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

DR. JAMKS C. WOOD.
OFFICE and Residence, Mo 66 South Fourth

atri'i't. oi)i<-i' honra from 2 to 4 a n d " t o 8
». m. Telephone No. 114.

D. A. McLACJILAN, M. D,,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from * to 4 and 7

to 8 p. nt. Residence 48 Thompson atreet. Tele-
phone No. 133.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

OFFICE over the First National Hunk. HourJ:
10.aba.in. io fi in.; 8.80 {•• 8J0 p. m. C u b *

reached nt residence. WeM Huron BtrMt, ttue
"Prof Nleliols' place") by telephone No. 'Ji, and
will reply to calls In the ovuuuui.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.

PHY8ICIAN AND SOQF.ON. Office and real-
deuce over postoffice, first floor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
i l l Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
Charge.

JOHN F. LAWBENC*,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.
a. Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opeis House,
4nn Arbor, Mich.

O. M. MARTIN.
TTNDEBTAKER AM) FUNERAL DIRECTOR
U ('loth Mftalfc and common Cofflns. Store-

room, No. li! li. Washington street. Residence
<or. liberty and Fifth. Telephone No. 81.

EUGENE OESTERLIN,

INBUEANCK ACKNT AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Moneys collected In any part of Europe.

Drafts Issued aud paid. Office, No. K. W. liberty
street , Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE UNION' HOTEL gives a good meal for 23
cents I also have for Sa e Bottled Beer.

Suart bottles 10 c; pint bottlfn 5 c 16 W. Wash-
ington St. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

Proprietor.
THE GEKMANTA HOTEL.

flORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
lj street*. Win. I.. Frank, p-oprletor. Sam-
tie rooms for traveling men. Every room
b< ated br steam.

C. W. VOGEL.
"VTEW MARKET.

C. W. VOQEL, Proprietor.

Late of Chelsea, at Thoin»» Matthewa' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
Hand.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correcpon

J.V dent o{ the German Consulate, Real Ea
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and LOUJ
Agency. Office No. 40 South MaJn atrent.

MRS. TO. CASPARY.

Restaurant. Confectionery and I.uncb Room*.
l ' i rswliss incitis nt all hours. Oysters In

every style Bread, Cakes, l*kss and Cold
Clinches constantly on linnd. All kinds of
•tears mid tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

<i. M. MILLENI

INSURANCE AGENT,
i N o l 4 South Main St., A4111 Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Estab-
lished a quarter of a century, iippresent-
iuKthe following li rut -china companies.
H o m e Ins. Co. of N. V. $7,000,000
Continental Ins , ' ; . ) . of N Y 4,207,306
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,735,5*3
Girard Ins. Co. of I'hiiu 1,132.486!
Orient [ns. Co. of Hartford 1,4:9,522 i
Sommerc ia l Union of London 12,000,000 '
ttrerpool. London and Globe :fc\OOU,OOC

Rates tow, Lowes liberally a-liusltd nna*
ppmptlypaU. C. II. MlLLEN.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

MICHIGAN
CENTBAL

TIME TABLE, May 13, 1888.
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•Sundayexcepted. Xi*turday& 8un

H. W. HAYES,
AuU Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan ltallwny.

Time table going into effect Sunday Oct. 9tb
1HK7.

Trains run by Standard Time.

Join

6.Pass

r . M.
6 25
7 5i
8 or.
8 35
9 05
9 26
9 50

P. U.

g N01

4.
Ex.

P. H.
A 15
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4 12
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A. X.
6 15
6 0i
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10 01
>J 15111
9 id9 41

10 30
Y. U.

113!>
11 41
12 30
I*. M.

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L've.l Arr.;
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Plttcfleld
ANN ARBOR

Whitmore I^ke
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1.
Pass

A . M
'.1 (XI

8 10
8U3
7 45
7 3*3
7 15
6 no

A. U.

3 .
Ex.

P. M.
1 10

12 .'il
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11 BU
11 14
11 00
10 M
10 ei)
();)»
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7 87
7 8 0
0 3U
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5.
Mail
P. M.
8 42
7 61
7 40
720
700
0 50
8 SO
0 IS
6 10
53)
4 36
4 15
408
248
2 36
220
1 30

A . M .

All passtngur tfsj#s ru" daily eicejit Sunday
Trains run on tlia Huutii I.yon branch leave Aim
Arbor at S:50 p. m.,ljila.ntt'» Bt 10:OD, IVorden s
at 1020, and arrive at South Lyou at 11:00 p. m . ;
leave South Lyon at 6:31' a. m.. »\ orden's a t B:40,
Iceland's at 6:« and arrive at Ann Arbor a t T:13
a. ni.

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
.ni». At Miinlmltan Junction with WheelinRA
LakeErlf K. R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
ft. R. L. S. R'y, and F. £ P. M. H. R. At Monrot
Jurvctiou with L. M. & M. 8. rl'y. At Dundee,
with L. S. & W. K., and M. & O. R'y- At Milan
with W., St. L &. P. « 'y. At PlttBfield with L.
8 & M. S R'v., a t Aim Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R , anil a t South Lyou \vith Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
H'y. At llo» til with Detroit, Lansing & North
ern Il'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. (Jraml Haven & MlDwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso JiiMction with Detroit,
Grand "llaven & Hillwaukee H'y and Michigan
Central 11. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
ding & Northern It. R. and Saplnaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Landing &
Northern U'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J . PAISLEY, Aeer t Ann Arbor.

W. il. BENNETT, Gea. Pass. Aet.

KOO31S

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

WERNER& BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINK OF KRESH

GROCEBIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also

carry a full hne of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ceops a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so Uberallr patron-

ted me in the past, I also oordlally solicit trade
roia new patrous.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mioh,

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized IS«9. un ler thn General Banking Law
of thiH state has now, including capital Stuck,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

l!ns!new) men, (liiardians. Trustees, Ladles
and other persons will Hnd thin Hank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
1 lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Swings Deposits
Of $1 iKJ unit upward, according ID the rules of
Lite bank, and interest oompouiitlod scmi-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in S u m s of $25 to

J5.OOO.
Secured by Unlncnmbered Real Estate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS-CbrtKtaln Made, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Harriuian, William Double, David Kinsey,
Daniel Hlscock and W. B. Sniiili.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W.
W.rt'ines, Vice-president: C. E. HUcock,

Caslier.

TIIK

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMAOI8T8,

No. 12 South Main S t ree t

—DEAXBBS

Chemioala,

Dye Stuflfe,

Artist'« and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Eta

Pire Wines ml Llpors!
Special attention paid to the furnlshlnc of

fhyslctans. Chemists, Schools, e tc , with phllo-
•ophlcal and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Ulassware, PorcaitJa Ware, Pure
*>agenU, etc

rhyulclans' Presorlptlens Carefully Prepared
• t all hours.

EBERBACH A 8ON.

CALIGRAPH
WRITING MACHINE.

THE STATE.
A F'-tri'iil Explosion.

About 10 o'clock on the lnorninjf of.Tuly
16. a terrible explosion of tfas occurred in
the vault in the county clerk's office in the
city hall, Detroit. A sheet of bluish red
flame shot out of the vault door and for an
instant enveloped the entire file room, a
blast of air rushed from the room witU a
force almost incredible, shattering- the five
windows of the three offices—sash, glass
and shutters, scattering the fragments
across Griswold street. The massive wall
of the vault was blown out several inches
in the office, overturning an immense file
case, weighing fully 10,000 pounds, and in
one place above the vault door a hole was
torn through as if a cannon ball had passed
through it. The wall at the back of the
vault formed one side of a narrow hallway
leading to the auditors' office, which is in
1 ho GniWOld-Fort street corner of the
building. This wall, two feet thick, could
not withstand the fearful force and was
burst out as if made of paper, bricks and
mortar being scattered far and near. Tho
section of wall blown to pieces was of the
hight of the hall, about fifteen foet, and
about fifteen feet wide. With it were car-
ried by the force from within the contents
of a file case which were buried with the
brick and debris beyond all possible recov-
ery. A door leading to the file room from
the hall was blown out and badly shattered,
its panels beiug torn out, and the door cas-
hier loosened, although a huge safe which
stood before it left it but little exposed to
the force from within. Simultaneous with
the explosion was a heavy roar and tremble
which shook the entire city hall, solid as it
is, from tho ball on the tower flagstaff to
the foundation stones.

All the files in criminal cases wero in
the vault and ax-e probably totally destroy-
ed. Other valuable records are in some
cases totally and some partially destroyed.

A number of persons were at work in the
office at the time, but only one was serious-
ly injured.

No Budge for Veterans,
Among tho supreme court decisions hand-

ed down on the 12th inst. is that denying a
mandamus in the case of Whitney & Sana-
den to compel the Grand Itapids township
board to approve their saloon bond. The
reason for withholding approval was that
their business was in violation of an act of
tho legislature of 1887j which prohibited the
sale of intoxicants within one mile of the
soldiers' home institution. The relators
claimed the law to be an invasion of prop-
erty rights and in violation of the stair
constitution and the fourteenth amendment
to the United States constitution, depriv-
ing them of property without due process
of law, etc., and therefore void. Justice
Morso writes an opinion, denying the man
damus in which Justices Long and Champ-
lin concur, upon the ground that the legis-
lature has full power to pass laws regard-
ing the control of state institutions and the
welfare of its inmates, which has never
been questioned, and that this law is clearly
in line with this, and therefore not in con
flict with the state constitution.

Chief Justice Sherwood files a separate
opinion, practically sustaining the law upon
|the ground that it was simply an exercise
of the police power of the state, and the
wholesome effect <jf {.Ije natural exercise of
this power Is so far reaching that, it cpn-
flicts with no constitutional right.

Justice Campbell files a dissenting opin-
ion, taking the ground that no property
rights are involved, it being simply whether
the legislature has the power to pass a law,
applicable to any particular person or local-
ity, which does" not bear equally upon all
the citizens and in all the territory. In his
poinion it has not, and the relators should
should have the relief prayed for, and the
writ shoiijd is

Price

ltstaBilStK,HeaiI!
20,000

In Daily Use.
For printed matier, etc., address

TUB AMEUICAN- WIUTINO MAUUIHK CO.,
IIAKTFOKD, CONS

New York Branch. : 237 HKOADWAT.
We challenge nil Wrltlnc Machines to a

Competitive contt'Ht for S ee<l.
Address for oiroulara and testimonials,

State Agents G EO. E. PADDOCK & CO.,
U Cougress <5l West, Detroit, Mich.

FOB TUB
OFFICE, I .n: i : \ I:

ASU FAMILY,

Due Thousand Homeless
$4(W,()00 Loss.

A fire broke out in the third ward in Al-
pena about noon on the 11th inst. A fierce
wind hail been blowing all day from the
northwest. This soun caused the flames to
spread, and before they were subdued a
tract half & mile long and three blocks wide
was in iislies. The loss is estimated at
about £400,<XH). Tho burned houses were
mostly owned Dy laboring men.

Over one thousand people are homeless.
Household goods are scattered promiscuous-
ly around tho streets andjprobably will nev-
er be found by the owners.

Mrs. Sharraneau, burned about the body,
will die. A sister of J. Nester was fatally
burned, also two children, whose uatoes can-
not bo outuineil at present.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

Patrick Hiley and wifo of Jackson have
been arrested on a charge of stealing wool
from tho warehouse of John W. Barry.
Riley has been a trusted employe of Barry
for a number of years. Harry missed small
quantities of wool at various times, but un-
til a few days ago no effort was made to in-
vestigate the matter. Riley claims that ho
knows nothing of the affair. Mrs. Riley
was arraigned and pleaded not guilty.

It is rumored that G. V. N. Lothrop,
United States minister to Russia, has
tendered his resignation to take effect Aug.
1.

Tho supremo court has granted a now
trial to lOlizubdth Vandarhoof, convicted in
the Herrien circuit December 15, 1884, of
murdering her husband with poison and
sentenced to imprisonment for life. Pend-
ing the now trial the prisoner is to be ad-
mitted to bail in the sum of $3,000.

John Mangold, convicted in Grand Rap-
ids of violating the Sunday clause of the
new liquor law, has been granted a now
trial by the supreme court.

Forest fires are raging in Cheboygan
county.

M. T. Green, president of the Chicago
lumber company,spent three days in Michi-
gan last week, and bought 25,000.000 feet of
good lumber; 7,000,000 of Holland & White,
Irondale; 5,000,0(10 of Hackley & Hume,
Muskegon, and i:t,OO0,OOO of the Metropoli-
tan lumber company of Metropolitan.
Mich. One half of this lumber will be put
in stock at Chicago, for the oastern trade;
the remainder shipped from milling points.
Mr. Green also purchased on this trip 2.">,-
000,000 shingles,

The soldiers of Davisburg and vicinity,
will hold a grand reunion and picnic at
Daylsbnrg August 18, 1888. All soldiers
ooming from a distance will be cared tor.
Company G. Third Michigan Volunteer in-
fantry, will also bo present us a company.

The electric light works in Port Huron
were destroyed by riro the other morning.

Maj. Davis, in charge of harbor Improve-
ments in Michigan and Wisconsin, lias sub
milled the following estimates for Michi-
gan lnirbors: Ontonagon harbor, $tiO.ouii;
Maniuetto harbor 1100,000; Harbor of
Refuge, Grand Manila, ijyOO.OOO; Menomi-
iee harbor, $9,000; Manistee harbor, 1350,-
000; Pentwater Harbor, $40,000; White
River harbor, $50,000; Muskegon harbor,
?ioo,o<x>; Grand Haven barbory *15U,(HHI;
Black Lake harbor, $15,000; Saugatuck har-
bor, $5,000; South Haven, $40,000; St.
Joseph harbor, $41,000; 1'Yankfort harbor,
$50,000; Portage Lake, $150,000,' ' •

The wife of VVm. D. tevioe and five
years-old son wero overtaken by forest
lires and burned to death on the afternoon
of the 13th iust., while returning to <;lad
win from a neighbor's, within a mile of
Baker's Mills.

Tho postofflce at Michigan Center, Jack
sou county, was robbed on the night of
July 11.

It is expected that 6,000 soldiers will
attend the G. A. K. encampment at Green-
ville August 7, 8, 9.

Tho ninth annual reunion of the Ninth
Michigan infantry will be neldat'Grand
Ledge August 8. Certificates for reduced
fare will be sont on application O, A.
Kelley is secretary.

John M. French of Lansing recently
Celebrated his UOth birthday. He is hale
and hearty, was a member of the legisla
ture in 1H4J and lias been a resident of I .an
sing for twenty-three years.

Marshall business men are trying to in
duce the proprietors of a spring tooth har
row concern to locate there. ' ' '

Sixty Canadian laborers on the Grand
Trunk railroad at Port Huron, Fprt' Gratio.
a'ud other points On the S,£. Clair rivfir, who
crossed to and from their homes, morning
aud night, have been compelled by Customs
Collector Ward to cross to Canada and re
turn no more. This was done under the
provisions of tho alien labor law, providing
that no foreign laborers cm bo brought to
this country ondercontract to any company
or individual.

Hon. Daniel L. Grossman, clerk of tho
house of representatives, who has been 111
at his home in Williamstun. is improving.

The coroner's Jury in the case of James
Apsey and his stepson, Ray, who were

killed at Meridian a few days ago, find that
Apsey tried to cross the railroad ahead of a
rapidly moving train; that Engineer Bige-
lowdid his best to warn them and stop his
train, and that neither Kigelow nor the De-
troit, Lansing & Northern company is re-
sponsible for the casualty.

Ed. Palmer, the man arrested in Alma
some time ago for the murder of his wifo,
has been convicted of murder in tho second
degree, and sentenced to 20 years in Jack-
son.

Whitney & Saunders, proprietors of the
Root house, adjoining the soldiers' home in
Grand Rapids, whose motiou for a man-
damus to compel the township board of
Grand Rapids township to approve their
liquor bond was denied by the superior
court, will at once appeal to the United
States supremo cou rt.

Eugene W. Reed, a barber of Grand Rap-
ids, Is under arrest, for selling liquor with
out having paid the tax.

Representative Ford's resolution for the
appointment of a committee of five to in-
vestigate the subject of the importation of
contract laborers and the landing of pauper
immigrants has passed the house.

Later estimates place the loss by tho Al-
pena fire at $300,000: insurance $129,000.

Rev. Martin D. Shutter of Minneapolis
has been called to the pastorate of the
Church of Our Father in Detroit.

The examination for u West Point cadet-
ship forThe tenth district will be held at
Bay City August 2S and Sit. Representa-
tive Fisher announces tho following exam-
ining board: F. W. Lankeman. Grayling;
Columbus V. Tyler and M, \{. Gilbert, Hay
City, and W. H. Simpson, Iosoo.

The Chippowa Valley road is to be.built
from Mt. Pleasant to Big Rapids,

Lee S. Wilson of St. Joseph, was elected
supreme trustee of the patriarchal circle at
its annual conclave In Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Last August the planing mill and box
factory of Handy Bros., in West Bay City
caught fire and was. totally destroyed. The
linn asserted that their promises, were set
on tire by a spark from a passing Michigan
Central locomotive and brought suit
against th« railroad for $10,000 damages.
The Jury awarded the plaintiff $8,000 dam-
ages.

Mrs. J. N. Poster, wife of editor of Cold.
water Courier, died on the 13th inst., from
a complication of diseases following
measles. Doreased was at one time matron
of Lansing reform school, also In state
public school at Coldwalcr.

Frank Mason, aged US, son of Ezra
Mason, treasurer of Shiawassee county,
who was accidentally shot with a revolver
by his 1:J year old brother on the !24th ult.,
has since died of his injuries.

l'red Carlisle, a gentleman representing
a syndicate of Detroit capitalists, is ajritai
ing the revival of the St. Joseph Valley
narrow guage railroad, and its extension to
St. Joseph wnd South Hcnd as u standard
guage.

In the city of Adrian there stands a treo
rarely found in this latitude. It is a large
balsam poplar, and its branches cover an
area 125 feet in diameter, while its trunk
near the ground is 18 feel in circumference.
The tree is nearly 1110 feet high, and is as
handsome and majestic as the famous tall
sycamore of the Wabash. Its leaves re-
semble the balm of Gilead, chiefly because
there's nothing mean about 'em, and of all
the Irons of Mjuhig.au the Times, lias. s.ized
up this as the finest,

Supervisor Stephen Reeves' barn near
Ponuao was struck by lightning and burned.
Several tons of hay, a Belfbinding reaper,
and other farm tools were destroyed.

A case that is attracting much attention
from the medical fraternity in Hay City is
that of Eli Hoover, aged ; s years, who on
the 15th inst. entered upon the twenty
seventh day of a period of fasting, during
which time In; lias not eaten anj thing in tbe
way of food, not even milk, cr 1'ie stimu
lants, tga and qgffeg. Mr. Hoover weighed
over two hundred pounds vvlien hi' began his
fast, aud at the end of twenty seven days
his pulse is |troAg, and. though weaker, he
gives evidence 01 ability to bold out for a
considerable pnriud. (In has been In bed
for nine months, but has not been consider
ed an invalid. No Inducement will avail to
gel the old man to take anything but water,
and physicians nan do nothing for him.

Lieut, Gen. Pop submits the following
estimates for continuation of work on the
Michigan improvements: For continuing
the work of improvement on St. Mary's
river between Lakes Superior and Huron.
$3,386,876; St. Mary's Kails canal. $8o\000;
dry dock at St. Mary's Falls canal, $150,000;
Hay Lake channel St. Marys river, $500, •
000; Cheboygan harbor, Mich.. $8,500 for
completion ufworlf; Thunder Bay,$34,510;
Saginaw river, $187,050; Sana Beach, Lake
Huron, $i2«,ooo; St, Ciair Flats canal,$105,-
000; Detroit river, $130,500; Grosso Pointe
channel, $200,000,

The citizens of Ithaca have raised a sub-
scription and retained James L. Clark of
that place, to go to Detroit and dofoud Klfa
Clark, tho Ithaca girl who is charged with
the murder of her Infant. The question of
sending to Kansas for Russell, who is
charged with betraying the girl, is being
discussed, and if there is any probability
of getting him, requisition papers will be
made out at once. Considerable sympathy
has been, manifested for the unfortunate
girl,

David McDonald and fifteon other Kala-
iim/.oo druggists petition congress for tho
repeal of the internal revenue tax upon
druggists as liquor sellers.

Representative Chipman has presented a
resolution calling for a report from the
secretary of war upon tho necessity of
establishing 11 life-saving station and light
house on the middlo ground below Belle
Isle. Tho statutes'permit no surveys for
this purpose until the engineer reports a
necessity for the improvement and submits
an estimate.

Junius E. Beal of Ann Arbor, is endeav-
oring to secure a renewal of the copyright
of Dr. Chase's famous recipe book, which
the Beall have published fo^ many years.

Mat Brenan and two accomplices are in
jail at Grayling on a chargo of highway
robbery.

The body of EmmaSpalding of McGregor,
la., who jumped overboard from the K. &
1*. M. steamer No. I, June 2S, was found
July 17 near Keuosha, Wis., having drifted
aliuut UK) miles. The remains were sent to
McGregor lor burial.

The agricultural college has issued a bulle-
tin "ii the jack pine plains of the northern
counties'.

The oil well scheme at Clifford has been
abandoned,

A soldiers', sailors' and citizens' encamp
nient will be held iii Belleville some time
In September.

Representative Fisher has appointed
Rev. E. O. Fuller of Can) an additional
member of his committee on examination
of applicants for the West, Point caxfetship.

Capt. Nicholson of the Detroit house of
correction, read a paper before ihe prison
congress ai its annual session in Boston,
July 18.

John Jackson of Mt. Morris, met with a
painful accident July •*. and died on the
L7th inst. He was engaged in celebrating
the day when an unexpected explosion of
gunpowder blew the Best) almost entirely
from Iiis lower limbs, causing him most in
tense suffering until the time of his death.

D a n i e l M e Y e a i i . f o r s i \ \ e i r s s j i i n m a t e
of the ECalamazoo ssylum, hung himself
there the other nij-iit with a rope which be
had made by iwistmur strings together.

The burned district, in Alpena is rapidly
being rebuilt.

A party of young men went to bathe in
Wilk's Luke, Johnstown township, Barrj
county. Freq Qleason, aged)!), became en
tangled in tho long grass, John Willson
and I .ouis Burnam,aged I* and HI respective
jy, attempted to rescue him and ail were
drowned. Their bodies wvr^ not recovered
until late at night.

The five-years old daughter of George
Webber, a farmer living live miles north of
I'Yankenmuth, burned todeatb Hie other
morning, her clothing taking lire from the
kitchen stove. She lived only an hour after
the accident. •

Mrs. <'ai'n:icha..l uf \ \ r i - l n , llillsdalo
..' nty, who. was. ftrresfefl some tin;.

ed with poisoning hex husband, has
been held tot trial at tbe circuit court.

James Wicks, an oM gentleman 80 years
of age, was Uil ed by the cars, on the Fort
Wayne branch ol the Lake Shore rail oad,
one and 0110 half miles south of Montgomery,
a few days ago. The old gentleman was
fishing on the railway bridge and being
quite deaf did not heal the approaching
train until it. was upon him.

L. K. Martin, a graduate of Kalamazoo
college, class of 'Si, has gone to Japan,
where lie has secured a position in the gov-
ernment, schools.

NEWS SUMMARY. ,
CONGRESSIONAL.

.In.v 18, SKNATK.—Discussion of the fish-
eries troaty occupied the entire session.

HOISE.—The day was passed in debating
the mail subsidy clause in the postofflco ap-
propriation bill.

JUI.T Hi, SrNATE.—Mr. Hoar from the
committee 011 library reported back senate
bill appropriating $2.5,000 for the purpose of
erecting a monument to Gen. George
Rogers Clark in Louisville, Ky., instead of
in Washington, as a recognition of his
eminent services to his country in the con-
i|uest of the Northwestern territory during
the revolutionary war. After eulogistic
remarks by Senators Hoar, Voorheos,
Blackburn and Daniel, tho bill w»s passed
and the senate took up the fishery treaty in
open executive session.

HOUSE. —The last important item to be
considered in tho Mills bill was the free
wool clause. The motion to strike out the
clause was made by Beriah Wilkins of
Ohio. On a division tho vote stood 93 to
133. Tellers wore then ordered and the
Wllkins amendment was finally dis-
posed of—ayes, J02; nays, 130, All the
Michigan democrats, voted to retain the
free wool clause, anil all the Michigan
republicans to strike it out. The other
svent of the day's proceedings was the
defeat of a free whisky amendment to the
Internal revenue law.

.In.-v IT, SENATE,— The bill to provide for
the adjustment of claims of government
workmen under the eight-hour day law of
ISliS, and Which provides for the gettlemeut
if suoh claims for overwork done sinoe the
passage of the law and making eight hours
» full day's work, was passed by a vote of
J5 to 32. The bill to plaoe John 0. Fremont
3n the retired Hat of the army as a major-
jeneral was taken up and after gome dis-
3us8iou passed. The bill for the admission
}f Washington Territory was taken up and
discussed until the hour of adjournment.

Hot SK.— Tho house went at once into
JOmmittoe ni tho whole on the tariff bill,
;he internal revenue feature being the
pending order. A number of amendments
ibolishing the tax were rejected,

GENERAL.
The New York republican clubs held a

meeting in New York, July 11, aud adopted
resolutions pledging support to Harrison
and Morton; approving the policy of pro-
tection; appealing to republicans to organ-
ize; disclaiming all right to representation
it conventions as a body, and making each
flub responsible for the result of the com-
ing election in its own district.

\V. 11. Powell, president of tho national
association of union ex-prisoners of
,var, lias issued his circular announcing the
iixteeuth annual convention, of the. aâ Ociu
lion to take plaoe in "Indianapolis on Sep-
'•mlicr |S and l'J next.
Springer's livery stable In Buffalo was

tlestroyed by lire the other morning, an
'.wo men and 22 horsos burned to death.

A call has been issued for a convention
>l colored voters to be held in Indianapolis
JUI.N 26.

Floods in Pennsylvania and West Virgin-
la have destroyed millions of dollars worth
af property. Iu West Virginia alone the
lamage is estimated at $2,000,000.

pharles M- Riftridgo, Dt»nvei' banker, has
missed his confidential clerk. Arthur White,
*nd $10,000.

The striking switchmen iu Kansas City
nave placed a boycott on the Burlington
system. The engineers indorso their action.

Gov. Marniaduko of Missouri has granted
a, respite of four weeks to Hugh M. Brooks,
who was to have been hanged on the 13th
iust., for the murder of his friend C. Arthur
Preller in St. Louis in April, 1S85.

The cornerstone of the administration
building of the soldiers' and sailors' home,
J mile; from. Sandusky, Ohio, was laid
inly 12, wtili Imposing ceremonies, Many of
the G. A. It. posts of tho state weie repre-
sented, and an immense crowd wag in at-
tendance, At noon the veterans were re-
viewed by Gov. Foraker.

Prof. C. ft VanHlzo of Madison, Wis.,
ias been appointed Uuitod States geologist
[or the northwest.

The New London and Northern railroad
company's'repair and machine shops at New
London, Conn,, wero ontirely destroyed by
firo the othor morning.

At Minneapolis Frank Hoover, president
>l the typographical union, aud William B.
Hammond, a member of its executive, have
E>eeiv indicted for boycotting tho Saturday
Evening Spectator.

A terrillp gale swept down upon the At-
iantic coast on the 13th Inst. Many vessels
were wrocked, and a number of persons
drowned.

Ben. Hopkins, one of the officers of the
Fidelity national bank of Cincinnati, sen-
Leneed to tho Ohio penitentiary, is suffering
From dropsy. Tho state board of pardons
has signed a recommendation asking Presi-
dent Cleveland to pardon him.

J. R. Solch, a plantation overseer in Fair-
ield county, South Carolina, has died from
hydrophobia caused by a cat bite, The ani-
mal inflicted the wound while in great rago.

Thp President has accepted the resigna-
tion of Hon George V. N. Lothrop, United
Btatcs Minister to Russia, to tako effect
August 1.

Icelanders are on the verge of starvation,
and many ai e moving to Manitoba.

Manitoba liberals elected S8 jf their mem
bers to tho legislature, while the conserva-
tives squeezed in only three. Norquay had
1 plurality of but two votes.

Tho Canadian Pacific has purchased the
South Shore railroad.

A syndicate of capitalists, 16 in number,
md but one of them from Duluth, will build
it that place during the coming fall and
winter one of tho largest floating and sta-
tionary dry docks on the chain of lakes, the
enterprise calling for an outlay of $220,000.

Col. Jones S. Hamilton of Memphis,
Tenn., has brought suit in the United States
court, before Judge Hammond, for $30,000
damages against the Memphis Appeal com
pany for referring to him as '-a depraved
murderer," "an assassin," "a conspirator,"
»nd "the boss of a gang of corruptioTiists,"
because of his counuection with the leasing
3f the Mississippi penitentiary. '

The New York Sun is for sale, and the
pice is $5,000,0000.

In consequence of a washout on tho Fort
Worth & Donver railroad the north-bound
passenger train was precipitated through a
bridge near Clarendon, Texas, the other
morning. Engineer Smith and Fireman
Wilson were instantly killed and u number
of the passengers badly shaken up.

The postmaster-general has received no
tico that the German postal department lias
forvyarded to this country several cases of
exhibits for the Cincinnati exposition.

The President has vetoed, two more pftn-
Biou bills on 1 be ground that the disabilities
for which the pension was asked wore not
incurred in the service, aud another because
the beneficiary named already receives a
pension.

The remains of the late Roseoe Conkling
were removed from the receiving vault and
interred in Forest Hill cemetery at Utica,
N. Y., on the Kith inst.

Father O'Connor of New York, says that
sister Mary Francis Clare, the "nun of
Keumare, " has renounced the Catholic
faith and will join Father O'Connors con
perted Catholic society. Gen. Kerwiu,
editor of Archbishop ('on igau's/orga^, con-
firms the story.

It is reported that Kdison han sold all
right and Interest Iu his phonograph to an
English syndicate for $250,000.

As reported to the senate the sundry
civil appropriation bill appropriates $27,000,-
000.

The department of state is Informed
that a well organized revolution exists in
Veuezula.

Twenty buildings in Barlema, ^e\j.,
were blown'down' during a wind s\pini On
the ISth'inst. "

Dr. Herbert E. Reynoldsef Woodoounty,
pi\io, 'is in jail In Toledo, charged with
iliikl murder. When arrested lie had a
small blaok aatohel which was found to con-
tain tho dead body of an infant, evidontlv
but a few hours old.

FOREIGN.
The bill providing for the payment of

salaries to members of the house of com
!uons in Kngland was defeated the other
day by a majority of only 57 iu a total vote
of 837. The number of those who are will-
ing to be paid for their services iu Increas
Ing.

At Leon, Mexico, the principal scene p,f
the great Hood, the people are aĵ dj to, \ie
packed in portals, stables and ,vvv.v avail
able place of shelter, with little clothing to

shelter them. It Is believed that many
bodies are still in the ruins. Some 300 were
recovered, but the stench was so groat that
further search was abandoned. The build-
ings destroyed are mainly of adob«.

A judicial commission has been appointed
to investigate the charges against Parnell.

Gen. Boulanger's proposition for a disso-
lution of tho French chamber of deputies
was defeated, whereupon Boulanger re-
signed, after giving the lie to Premier
Floquet.

By tho burning of the Debeers coal mine
at Kimberley, South Africa, 500 miners
lost their lives.

The Pall Mall Garotte denounces Prince
Bismarck for allowing the reports of the
German doctors on the ease of the late
Emperor Frederick to be published.

Many persons were killed by hail stonos
in Hungary on the 13th Inst,

An imperial ukase flx«» the number of tho
Russian contingent recruit* at 250,000 us
against 235,000 in 1887, and places tne period
of active service at five years, but at 13
years for the landwehr. All able-bodied
men under 44 years of ago who have not
already been in active, service must join the
landwehr.

Natalie, Queen of Servia, was ordered to
leave Germany within !H hours, and hastily
prepared to obey the edict. Her son was
taken from her by force, by order of the
king.

Gen. Boulanger and PHme Minister Flo-
quot fought a duel on the 13th inst, The
place of meeting was a mile or «o out of
Paris to the northwest, whore Count Dillon
has an estate in the old seat of t«o Orleans
princes. Boulan.gcj> received a sword
thrust in the neok which may prove fatal.
Floquet was not seriously injured.

Six iron-clads, four dtsputoli ships, four
vessels of the training squadrou and a tlo-
tilltt of torpedo boats will wake up the es-
cort that accompanies Kwperor William
on his vtait to the osur of Russia.

The trouble in Zululand is looming up,
and in government circles it U believed
that the complication* will end in severe
fighting, War correspondents connected
with many of the London dallies are already
making preparations to depart to the prob-
able scene of the conflict.

The dowager Empress Victoria has re-
quested Or, Mackenzie to prepare for her a
true history of Emperor Frederick's illness
in order to correct the assertions of the Ger-
man doctors. It is unknown whether or
not the Empress will publish the report.

The German government will sign the
sugar bounties treaty Aug. 16.

Queen Victoria has purchased a villa lfl
Florence for £211,000.

The British govQ.rqmgnt t,as adopted a
proposition vo jiut a lux on bioyolea.

A Vienna merchant has been sentenced
to l."j months' lmpi Uonment for making In-
sulting remarks about the dowager Empress
Victoria.

The dowager Empress Victoria is engaged
in reorganizing her court. She will remain
in Berlin or Potsdam until she finds a suit
able castle on the Rhine in which she can
reside with her daughters.

National <'ommilt(Mii|i<>i\,
In accordance wtth $he nesolutiou of the

national democratic uommlttoe, adopted
June '!•'>. l s s s , empowering the chairman to
appoint a campaign committee, I have ap
pointed the following gentlemen as such
committee: William L. Scott of Pennsyl-
vania, Arthur P. Gorman of Maryland,
Matt VV. Ransom of North Carolina, Calvin
S. Brice of Ohio, John S. Barbour of Vir-
ginia, Herman Oelrichsof New York, Miles*
Ross of New Jersey, Arthur Sewall of
Maine, Erskine M. 1'helps of Illinois.
There will be a meeting of b̂,t, 'Oyampatgo
committee at %he ^eadattapteM uf tiie na-
tional democratjo uowpnttee, Na. 10 West
Twenty-ninth 'street, New York Oity, on
Tuesday, July 17, 188S, at II o'clock a, m.

WII.I.UM H. BAHNIM,
Chairman National Democratic Committee.

Robbery and Murder.
A murder and robbery waa committed

flvo miles from Tilbury Center, Ont., the
other night.

Some unknown parties broke open the
door of a house belonging to a quiet and
inoffensive old man by the name of Wilson
Houghton, who lived alone, having never
been married. Robbery seems to have been
the motive. Houghton was shot in tho ub-
domen aud died from the effects of the
wound the uex.t morning, Before dying he
made an ante<mortem statemeut to the
effect that two men broke oi>en his door and
shot him. Ho states that the robbers se-
cured about $500, which was on his person
at tho time.

Victoria a Prisoner.
The London Pall Mall Gazette publishes

a sensational article from its Berlin corres-
pondent, dated July 10.

The correspondentstatesthat Fjicderlehs-
kron palace, at which tho Dowager Empress
Victoria is stopping. Is, in all but the name,
a prison, and that tho empress is virtually
under arrest Tho correspondent adds
that, iu any oaso, tho Imperial widow is re-
ceiving but scant consideration from the
men now in power, and it is presumed the
object of. this treatment is to obtain posses-
sion of the late Emperor Frederick's pa-
pers. _

National Executive Committee.
The republican national committee, in

session in New York, July 11, chose the
following national executive committee;
Senator M. S. Quay of Pennsylvania.
chairman; State Senator..!. Sli,w'it \'\(»«niH wf
Elmira, secretary; M;. JS! Jiy Jpung-, Cali-
fornia; Samuel Feasewieu, Connecticut;
George R. Davis, Illinois: John C. New,
Indiana; W. C. Goodloe, Kentucky; J. S.
Clarkson, Iowu; J. Manchester Haynes,
Maine: Garret A. Hoburt, New Jersey; A.
L. Conger, Ohio

DETKO1T MAKKKIM.
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AN ANARCHIST PLOT.

A Scheme to Blow Up the Chicago
Board of Trade.

L»rd.
Dressed hogs.. 6 00

•' Beet. . . . 4
" Calved... <!
" 8h,e.aj>..,. (4

A PAIR OF DUCK&

BO @ L 0)

T u w . p e r l b
HIDES—Green City per lb

Country
Ureen Calf
Cured
Baited
Uheep skins, wool..

Ll VB STOCK.
CATTLE—Market steady to lower; beeves,

*1W> IB; stockers and feeders, ta 85(<£3 30:
cows, bulls and mixed, t l 75(t$3 25; Texas,
cattle, f 1 75@4.

Hoos—Market opened 5c UVA-W; closed
strong; mixed, f5 5."><a*5. SB,; ̂ leavy, $5 W
(<£5 '.5; light; $5 5.V.45. !U

busEP—Mark-fat uotlye. ami steady;
natives. *:t T.Vrfo; Westerns $3 MMA 10;
T ^ a ^ f! 5O@4; lambs, M@& 50 per cwt.

WOOL,
KJeoces— Fine. :O@21c; medium, 24@'ioc;

eoarae, -".'(<0.5c; unwashed, unmerchant-
able, cotted and black, % utf; bucks, >,, on".

Th* Flan Frustrated.
A gigantic, murderous plot on the part of

he Chicago anarchists to blow up the board
>f trade building, several other largo build-
ngs, and to murder Judge Grinnell, Judge
5ary, Inspector Bonfield and other promi-

nent persons engaged in the prosecution
during the celebrated trial of the anarchists,
was nipped in the bud by InspoctorBonn1 eld,
Chief Hubbard, Lieut. Elliott and the cen-
ral detectives on the 17th inst. The means
0 be used in the wholesale murder and des-

truction of property was the anarchists'
weapon, dynamite, and enough of the ex-1
ilosive was found to blow up half the city. '
Three of the conspirators are already under
rro«t and are confined at the city hall.
Everybody supposed that the trouble with

he revolutionary spirit among the anarch-
BIM bad died out, but it seems a conspiracy
ias been brewing among the friends of

Spies, Parsons and tbe rest, and a diaboll-
•al plot was hatched and hundreds of lives
were to be taken.

Inspector Bonfield, it is said, has been
iwiiro of tho conspiracy for some time, but
vaiuyl until the evidence was complete.
Several detectives were ordered to meet at
the central station at two o'clock on the
morningof the 17th inst. There they donned
disguises, and in company with Bonlield
aud Elliott pi'ooceded to Deering street sta-
ion, where a reserve force was on hand.
The force proceeded to the corner of Thirty-
third street and Ashland avenue, near
where one of the leading conspirators re-
sided. It was hoped to catch a dozen or more
anarchists at the house, but only two men
were found. One of the suspected men was
arrested as he came from the house about
daylight. Then the officers entered the
1 welling and another conspirator was found.
Under bis pillow was a knife and revolver,
and upon searcliing the room twelve sticks
of dynamite were fouud. The officers next
visited a house on (jvslnn street, and another
of the suspected ones was arrested. A large
quantity of dynamite was also found in this
place.

Among the men arrested was one of those
who was under arrest soon after the Hay-
uarket massacre, and subsequently re-
leased. The others were prominent an-
archists during the trial.

It is stated that about 20 determined men
were in the conspiracy an4 »hey were, at a
certain hour after. Hftdn.itfflt to beat the
homes of (iviuWjin, Uwy, Bonfleld, Frank
Walkey, t)e«. S-tiles and others prominent
•ft w« (M'oseoutiou. Dynamite was to be
phiced beneath the houses of these, and
was to be touched off simultaneously.

The board of trade was also to be blown
up at the same time. Further arrests will
probably bring to light an even greater
anticipated bloody horror.

inspector Bonlield says h\s. jftea know
the conspirators, and that additional arrests
will be made. The police observe the
si rlotest soi'i^-y in the matter, but Inspect-
or Boaliejd w-as, induced to say to the
U i M Press, representative:

Juyixi'.s Uriunell and Gary were to be
blown up by these fellows, and that is all I
Will say. You may add however, that we
liavu been aware of this diabolical plot for
some time, and I think there will be anoth-
er wholesale hanging. The explosion at
the Hiiymurket could not be compared this.
Hundreds of lives would certainly have
been sacrificed hod we not discovered it."

American Party C»1K
The executive, committee of the National
nieri.-im party hast isaued the following

call; A national convention of the Ameri-
can party will be held in Washington on
the 14th of August, 1888, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for president and
vico president aud for the transaction of
such of its business as may probably come
beforo it. Delegates, not exceeding two
from each congressional district, each ter-
ritory and the District of Columbia and
from each state at large bearing creden-
tials from an American organization^ asso-
ciation, club, order or society, whoso
objects are in accord with the principles of
the American party, wi\\ bĵ  admitted to
seats in the convention,

Gov. Sharp says that, In all probability,
the platform to bo adopted will not differ
essentially from that adopted at Philadel-
phia last year. In all its important features
the present system of tariff will no doubt be
indorsed and the temperance question will
no doubt bo indorsed and the temperance
question will not likely be touched upon.

Five Persons KillecU
A terrible accident occurred an the Vir-

ginia Midland railroad. vMi the morning of
July 18. The thv^xyjU southern train went
through u Vv̂ sUe between Orange Court-
house miv| Bftrhoursville, a distance of 48
foett killing live persons outright and
wounding upwards of 40, some severely.

The railway company was filling it in
under the trestle. The train was moving
at a speed of six miles crossing tho trestle,
under regular orders. The engine had
passed safely over most of the trestle when
the smoker, mail, baggage and express cars
went down with a great crash, dragging
down the engine and tender and two, pas-
senger coaches. Two sleepers remained
on the trestle. The.enjiji.uG Wfeht down pilot
end foremost, thu,s. BreventiBg fire. All
lights were extimjuUhed jn tho fall. The
dead and ŝ ftine (if the wounded were taken
to, p,raag**, while the jnoro seriously hurt
>\•••r,v I<.Urti to Charlottesville and placed in
ti*o cottage- hospital, hotels and homes of
friends.

A Social Sensation.
Tho most startling social sensation that

has occurred in St. Louis, Mo., for years
was revealed to the public when il wus an-
nounced that Henry W. Moore, managing
editor of the Postpxspfttoh, and the wife of
John W. N.Cvftftn, manager of the Grand
opera, Uouŝ i ;tn<l the Olympic theater, left
the vU,V togethor. It appears that the
•.•'.lUi'lf nave beou unduly intimate for over
it year, The evening before the elopement
Norton met Moore aud Mrs. Norton at the
corner of Lucas and Jefferson avenues aud
attempted to shoot Moore, but was disarm-
ed by a friend. Mrs. Norton removed her
money and other valuables from a safe de-
posit company, amounting to about $20,000,
ami at 10 o'clock at night she and Mooro
left the city in a carriage. Moore has a
most estimable wife, who is ̂ eAvat Jtani-
tou Springs. The elopers, ajpo now under
arrest In St. Louis,

CURRENT EVENTS.

The Astora ovn 8,000 buildings In the
city of New York.

Exporter! claim that shipments of Indian
wheat are Increasing.

A pound of pennies Is worth $142. A pound
of five-cent pieces U worth $455,50.

A planter at liroosky lie, PI*-, cleared
$10,000, off a cabbage patch of 1O0 acres.

Three iteam*blpa brought 20J7 Immigrants
tf), Cft'tie Garden, Ncvr York, on Saturday
last.

Since 1801 tbe Government b u paid to
retired army ofliccrs tbe total sum of $10,
530,000.

New York city has a storage capacity ol
1,000,000 barrels of flour and dock room equal
to 2,000,000 barrels.

The new hatoliluft house at Plymouth, N.
II., w,iU lw twice as large as the other, with
a capacity of 2,000,000 eitiss.

In Cuba the luuir expected ralos have at
last become general, aud will do mucu to-
ward! hastening the termination of tbe sugar
crop.

From Montreal the total export) ot cheese
since Jan. 1 to June 2 were 24,875 boxed
againit 88,175 In 1887, 83,544 In 1886, 43,000 In
1885, and 85,810 In 1881.

Included Iu the total ihlpmanU from New
York city during tbe week ending June 3.
were 710 live cattle, 7,445 quarters of beef
and ten lira theeix

The drat ahlpment of watermelons reached
New York on Tueadar. There were two car
1 oada. They were quickly sold to the lead
Ing hotels at $1.25 to $1.75 per melon.

During hut August, September and np to
tho middle ol October, between 75,000 and
85,000 lambs and sheep were slaughtered M
one company In Arooatook, county. Ms.

Tbe arerage acreage of productive Tine'
yarda Iu France for the pa»« teu yearj wai
6,315,435 acrea, while '" 1S-37 It waa only
4.804.202 acres, a d'dclt of 511.107 acres.

H o w They Were the c n i n e of a T.I
ly Quarrel In a Church.

A small country town in the south-
eastern part of this State, says the Bos-
ton Traveller, is at present enjoying as
lively a church quarrel as often falU to
the lot of towns its size to have, and it
all has arisen over a pair of ducks.

It happened In this way: A clergy-
man from a large city in the State of
New York went to this town to take
charge of oue of the local churclios,
and, ns later uvents proved, he was
not well versed in the ways of the
country. After h« liud been In his new
location for about two months, one day
he was walking along the street when
he saw two ducks walking down the
street He liked the looks of these
birds very much indeed, and he
thought that they would make at least
one good meal for him. No sooner had
the thought struck him than be acted
upon it, and taking a duck under each
arm ho started on his way home.

Arriving there he chopped the birds'
heads off and had them cooked for his
dinner. He eat and was happy, but
not many days later a negro neighbor
put in an appearance and said the
ducks were his and wanted to know by
what right bo had taken possession of
them. The clergyman only pleaded
innocence and offered to pay for the
birds he had eaton. The colored own-
er said that they were trained decoy
ducks, and that he would accept $10
for the birds but bemoaned their loss.
The clergyman, however, would or
could not appreciate the value of de-
coys, and declared he would on)y give
the negro $2.50, The negro finally ac-
cepted this amount under protest The
story, however, soon spread through-
out the village and caused no end of
talk. Some of the minister's parish-
oners talked pretty loud, and one wom-
an declared that it was a shame that a
clergyman should go through tbo
street and steal a poor negro's ducks,
and declared that the minister was BO
man if he did not pay the man $10.

Those words came to the clergyman's
ears, mid great was his wrath thereat.
He declared that unless the woman
took back her words and came aud
apologized to him be would expel her
from tho church. But her woman's
temper was up and she reiterated her
statements concerning her spiritual
adviser, and declared that be liad no
right to expel her from the church.
Thus it went on until Easter Sunday
he declared at the morning service that
Mrs. was expelled from all further
rights and privileges in the church.
Since this time some of the other
clergymen, havo become interested in
the trouble, and are now endeavoring
to heal the breach and quiet the dis-
turbed waters. How their efforts will
succeed remains to be seen.

But it shows the tremendous power
of ducks at times.

Street-Car Studies.

"It looks very easy to be a street-
car conductor, to ride around the city
all day and collect nickels from the
passengers, but tho conductors have
numerous trials and their lot, taken all
in all, is not a happy one." So said
one of the hard-worked ticket-punch-
ers. "One of our worst annoyance is
women," he contined. "I have al-
ways been a grunt ladies' man, but you
seldom meet one of the weaker sex
who has any business fooling around a
street-car. They are as ignorant as
children, and whenever they make any
mistakes of course the conductor is
blamed. For one thing, it is very
dangerous to get off a car backward
but if you'll notice ninety-nine women
out of one hundred jump off in that
way. Another thing: Suppose a wo-
man Is seutud near the front door in a
crowded car. When she desires to get
off she scorns to depart by the nearest
exit Nothing will satisfy her but tr>
plow through the car, crowding the
unhappy passengers and making things
miserable for them. Why does she do
thisP I'm sure I don't know. I doubt
if the woman does either. I t 's }usl
her nature to. That's all.

"Chicago is a cosmopolitan city, and
I can almost tell a man's nationality
by the way he gets ou a moving car.
A Frenchman seizes the rod, runs
along for some distanco. and then hops
on much pleased with himself. A (jev-
man seldom jumps on, and when he
noes is generally in a bad humor. A
Scotchman rushes madly along with
the car, finally grasping the rod and
getting aboard. A Chinaman alwavs
waits till the cur is at a dead standstill
before ho ventures aboard. But a true
American swings on as gracefully as a
veteran railroader. There are several
young girls employed in downtown
stores who ride with me regularly.
They are all good jumpers, and there'
is one I would back against any man
in Chicago."

"Are you much troubled with spot-
tersP" aaked the reporter.

'•Well, there are some on this line,
but they are usually known to us, and
their presence would bu but a slight
check if a man wanted to be dishonest.
Do you know," ho continued, earnest-
ly, "I think the best way to get honest
conductors is to pay the" men good sal-
aries."

This conductor seemed to be an> intel-
ligent man and lo understand what he
was talking about — Chicago nines.

A Murderer's Pet
Forsomo time Deacons, the condemn-

ed murderer of Mrs. Stone, has had a
companion in his cell. It waa a mouse
that he caught some weeks ago; aud
finally succeeded iu taming and train-
ing. He had taught it to walk a tight-
rope—a string stretched from his eell
door to his hand—to sit upright on
top of his ink bottle, to come at his call
and to go through many other per-
formances of which tbe ordinary mous*
has not even the fainto.st conception.
Deacons has always seemed fond and
proud of his put It slept with him
every night, making a warm nest
for itself under the edge of his pillow,
and was his constant companion. Tua
bright-eyed little animal seemed to
havo entirely conquered its natural
timidity so far as its luaster was con-
cerned, and showed its fondness aud
gratitude for kindness in every way it
could. For some time past Deacons
has been trying to get another mouse,
having planned to consttuet a minia-
ture carriage and tra-n the two to draw
i t This id<ia had taken strong pos-
session of hi* iniml. and he talked con-
stantly about i t But \esterday when
the attendant entered his cell a dog
belonging to Sheriff Hodgson followed
him unobserved, and before hu could
bo prevented had caught and instantly
killed the I tile beast Deacons emo-
tion "v»s genuine und uiixliained.
Nothing thut has occurred yincu h ft
senteuco seems to have moved him do
niiicd He is still trreitllv disturbed,,
und every one about the jtiil svmpatb^
izes with him.—Rochester DentocruL.
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Democratic Nominations.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
Of New York.

For-Vice I'rosident,
ALLEN G.THURMAN.

Of Ohio.

Electoral Ticket.
For Presidential electors,—at large.

JOSEPH STERLING,
WtLLIAM RYAN.

'"OWELWOOD.

M D W A I T B . THOMPSON,

cuims.
W. BEGOLE.

rthDTHOMAS W, CROCKER.
8th District- ^ T •

A. W. NICHOLS.
9th District—

QEO. QOODSELL.

They have a new way of trimming trees
in this city. I noticed on South Universi-
ty avenue in moving a house, no care was
taken to proteot the trees, and Borne line
large ones had their branches torn off.
They look as if a cyclone had struck
them. This might have been averted had
the house been moved properly, out into
the road and not allowed to scrape along
the side of it damaging property. Such
a loss cannot be made good and Ann Ar-
bor's chief beauty is in her beautiful
shade trees, and it is a shame to have
them injured by the carelessness or reck-
lessness of men. I would advise the own-
ers of fine shade trees in front of their
property, to be on the look out when a
building is being moved on their street.

A. Wilsey says, in the month of June
he did the biggest business since he has
been in his new store on Fourth street.

Monday the friends of one of our edit-
ors were greatly alarmed at his appear-
ance upon the street. He walked with
such a slow and oareful step that we has-
tened to inquire as to the cause. He as-
sured as he was not sick but was losing his
sole,—we remarked, well this shows that
an editor has always been accused wrong-
fully, for most persons say he has no soul,
when our friend said with a peculiar and
sickly smile, " I do not mean my immor-
tal soul, but my shoe sole"—and was fear-
ful it would be lost ere he reaohed his
home. He had taoked it on when down
street, but the taok had proved refract-
ory and would not hold. Did we say this
editor anathematized the tack or the
sole ? Oh no, he did nothing but say, as
he went flippity-flop along the street " 1
am glad the folks who live on this street
are out of town."

State Ticket.

For Governor—

WELLINGTON R. BURT.
For LientenantGovernor—

WILLIAM B. MORAN.
For Secretary of State—

THOMAS D. HAWLEY.
For State Treasurer—

JOHN D. NORTON.
For Auditor-General—

BARTLEY BREEN.
for Attorney-General—

ADOLPHUS A. ELLIS.
For Commissioner of State Land Office -

S. W. FOWLER.
For Superintendent o£ Public Instruction-

STUART MACKIBBON.
For member of the 8tate Board of Education—

CHARLES E. KING.
A first-class state ticket.
ACCORDING to a decision of the su-

preme court a justice of the peace can-
not now sentence oriminals to any of the
state institutions. They must be sent to
the county jail or the Detroit house of
correction.

MONDAY there was a terriffic explosion
caused by some powerful explosive, in
the Detroit city hall, and on the same
day a plot was unearthed to kill and de-
stroy several prominent judges in Chica-
go. Summary punishment should be
meted out to such men who aie ready to
destroy life and property, and that right
quickly.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWX.

He Sees About Everything and Talks
About Everything He Sees.

In walking around the city I find a
great many improvements are being made
and not the least among them is the prop-
erty of J. M. Stafford, corner of N. State
and E.Catharine streets. He has cut
down trees and brush, removed the fences
laid new plank walks, sodded out to the
curbing, and beautified his house in
many ways.

The opening article of "Peterson" for
August is a beautifullyillustrated tale
by Emily Lennox, and then follows "A
Difficult, Lesson," one of the daintiest
society-sketches we have read in a long
while. The initial chapters of "A Lon-
don Success" are as delightful as was to
be expeoted from the author of that
popular novel, "A Transplanted Rose."
The other stories are all good; any one
of them is original enough to make the
number noticeable. Indeed, among all
the stories and poems, there is not one
but deserves special mention. Miss
Elisabeth Robinson Soovil's artiole on
"The Care of Children in Infectious
Diseases" is in her best style; and, as a
writer on such subjects, she has few
equals, either in this country or Eng-
land. "Peterson's" popularity seems
steadily to increase year by year, no
matter how hard times may be.

The Manchester Enterprise truthfully
says: "It is not an uncommon thing for
a newspaper subscriber to call round at
the office and order it discontinued, be-
cause he is offended at something he has
rend in its columns. All newspapes have
such experiences and as a rule pay slight
attention to them. The wind which blows
from one direction to-day, may come
from another quarter tomorrow, and the
experienced newspaper manager calmly
pursues the course which he believes is
right and safe, whether it pleases every-
body or not. In all probability the
article which offends one subscriber will
please a hundred or a thousand. The
paper goes right along on its useful mis-
sion instructing and pleasing thousands,
while the hot-headed fellow who ordered
it stopped has the mortification of see-
ing that it flourishes quite as well with-
out his patronage and that he is the only
real loser, because lie obliges himself to
go without or to borrow it from his bet-
tar tempered neighbor. Stopping one's
paper is like taking one's money out of
a prosperous savings bank. The deposi-
tor simply spites himself and loses the
interest on his investment." Any one
has the privilege of stopping his paper
but the meanest thing to do is to take it
for two, three or four years without ever
paying a cent subscription and then
refuse to take it from the postoffice. But
such dead beats exist in every com-
munity.

Marriage Licenses.

There aro some men so talkative that
nothing but the toothache can moke one
of them hold his jaw.

If a man would only strike bnt an in-
stant sooner than he does, he would get
the mosquito every time.

"Strive to make a good impression
wherever you go," said Jonee, as he
pulled his foot out of the mud.

A much-abused editor wrote to a
brother journalist culling him an ass, and
then thoughtlessly signed himself "Yours
fraternally."

Mrs. Fennell says her minister's ser-
mons are "a little obscure, but," she
says, "I do love to sit and watch the line-
ages of his face!"

"Mr. Smith," said a lady at the fair,
"won't you please buy this bouquet to
present to the lady whom you love?"
"'Twouldn't be right," said Mr. Smith:
"I'm a married man."

Foreman (making up the forms)—
Where shall I put this dipping of
poetry? Editor—Who is it by? Fore-
man—Walt Whitman. Editor—Put it
in the puzzle department.—Life.

"What papers off my writing desk are
you burning there?" cried an author to
the servant girl. "Oh, only the paper
that is written over, sir; I hain't touched
the clean,'1 was the comforting reply.

During a hailstorm, in Troy, a boy
heaved n twenty-pound cake of ice into
the street, and over fifty persons made
oath that it was a hailstone, and that
they heard it strike a roof and bound
off.

They wero at a dinner party, and he
remarked that he supposed she was fond
of ethnology. She said she was, but she
was not very well, and the doctor had
told her not to eat anything for desert
but oranges.

It is said that country editors woar a
bolt to hold up their pants instead of
suspenders. When they receive word
from home that there is nothing for din-
ner, they simply tighten up one hole, nnd
feel too full for utterance.

When two women, who are friends,
meet on the street, they smile right
there. When two men, who are friends,
meet on the street, they adjourn to the
nearest saloon to "smile." The latter
method is the most expensive.

"Simantha, I'm going to let go of your
hand for a minute, but you won't be
mad, will you darling? I wouldn't let
go till you did, only some sort of a bug
is crawling down my back, and I oan't
keep my mind on you and bugs at the
same time!"

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

TIMB TABLE, July 15, 1888.
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DO YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If u-st, tind you are about to subscribe for on*
' weinvite your attention to tbe

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully Inform you that

It is the People's Paper.
JT PUBLISHES FULL nEPOHTX OF ALl

IMPORTANT BVB&T8

In Washtenaw county. It gives a eoucisie and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Ftotwlgn, American, Congrossfmml, Western and
Northern. It prints

2HB NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

Boiled down for brief reading, and glrps a fu.
synopsis of the doing* of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPEXIXGS OF AXX ARBOR,

The oounty seat, giving full and accurate report*
of the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers'
Clubs, University and School Matters, Eto., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In ltg denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and showa
up all frauds regardless of who it hits. It
publishes

A GOOD S1ORY

Every week, and has Interesting articlos for tho

'Sunday eicoptod. t Saturday &, Sunday excoptoo

H.W.HAYES,
AgL Ann Arbor.

Marriage licenses have boon issued by
County Clerk Ilowlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, ae follows.

NAME. RESIDENCE. AOR.

Emerson Howard, Dexter, 32
Ellen Barrie, Detroit, 25
Burt E. Cook, Gladstone 28
Nellie A. Platt, Pittsfield, 23

I think it would be well if the council
would look after the street sprinkler and
have him sprinkle the crossings of the
street. Of course, if he is not paid to
sprinkle them he ought not to do it, but
it seems to me that where the merchants
pay for sprinkling in front of their places
of business, that the council might order
the dust to be bid on the crossings.

A prominent citizen said to me last
Saturday, that the water from the water
works in this city is as good as you can
find in any city. This may be so. I do
not dispute it, neither do I wish to find
fault with the water works or the com-
pany but I will venture to assert that not
many consumers in this town use the wa-
ter for drinking or culinary purposes
without filtering or boiling.

I notice well able-bodied men too lazy
to go around, come across the court yard
lawn, and this in the face of being repeat-
edly requested not to do so, and I also
notice at the same time ladies, evident-
ly in a hurry, keep the sidewalk till the
proper approach is reached, which
shows how much more appreciative of
the beautiful lawn and the methods of
enhancing it the fair sex are.

I do not think there are many men who
can give a better record of their summer's
work so far, than a lady who lives a short
distance from this city. She has, with
the exception of plowing and harrowing,
done all of the work upon seven acres of
land.both in-doors and out-of-doors. Has
done her own dress-making, making but-
ter from two cows, has a fine vegetable
garden, and attended to all of her errands
and marketing herself. Who can beat
this record?

I notice all through the cemetery there
is nothing to tie horses to except the trees
and a great many of them have had the
bark torn ofi. It is a shame, but what
can a person do. If one wants to get out
ot his carriage he must tie his horse, and
if no hitching posts are provided for
his accommodation, why, the trees
must bs used. Now why would it not be
well for the officials to have placed in
Forest Hill cemetery a number of hitch-
ing posts and thus savo the trees.

•

Ann Arbor has some new visitors, at
least it is hoped they do not reside in our
classic city, I mean the clothes-line
thieves. Several ladies who reside in the
fourth ward had various articles of wear-
ing apparel stolen from their yards be-
tween the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock p. m.
one night last week. It is strange, but as
soon as our oity settles down to her sum-
mer's rest and quiet, then clothes-line
thieves, burglars, etc., begin their work.
I think we better have a vigilanoe com-
mittee, appointed to look after things.

Deaths.

Mrs. jiary A. Chatfield, of the (ith
ward died July 17th of old age. The fu-
neral was held at the house yesterday
afternoon at five o'clock.

Mary, wife of Wm. Clanoy of North
Fourth street died Tuesday. The fu-
neral services were held at St. Thomas'
church yesterday morning.

Miohael Flynn, brother of the late John
Flynn, of this city, died July 17th at the
advanced age of 81 years The remains
were interred in the Northfield cemetery.

Aaron Parsons, who will bo remem-
bered as an old telegraph operater in
this city for over 20 years but who left
here in '76, was buried in Ypsilanti yes-
terday.

Mrs. A. M. Cheever, mother of N. W.
Cheever of this city, died at the resi-
dence of her son H. M. Cheever in De-
troit Tuesday, at th e ripe old age of
90 years. Judge and Mrs. Cheever,
Mrs. Byron, and Mrs. Dr. Cheever at-
tended the funeral, yesterday morning.
The remains were interred in the Ypsi-
lanti cemetery.

Real Estate Transfers.

D. C. Griffon to Almena E. Griffen,
Ypsilanti.

Libbie Beahan to James Eitson, Ann
Arbor, 8400.

W. W. Tozer to Sophia Booth, Ann
Arbor, |5,200.

Virginia D. Forsbee to Luther James,
Superior, $100.

Olive E. Friend to Wm. Et. Warner et
al. Milan, $900.

Bema Scinton to Examia Brndshaw,
Augusta, 8100.

Hudson T. Morton to J. T. Jacobs,
Ann Arbor, $100.

Helen M.Whedon to C. & U. O. Baluss,
Ann Arbor, $2,450.

R. V. & A. J. McGee by sheriff, Harriet
A. Chubbuck, Sharon.

Densmore Cramer and wife lo Jeremi-
ah Walsh, Lodi, $200.

Peter Tyler and wife to Geo. MeElou-
erean, Ypsilanti, $350.

Asa W. Straight and wife to Guy E.
Davis, Ypsilanti, $500.

Alonzo II. Goldsmith to N. & E. 11, Cor-
dary, Ypsilanti, $2,100.

Helen C. Swift to Michael auJ Mnry
O'Brien, Ypsilanti, $500.

Jno. Geo. Haarnr and wife to Knapp &
Mayer, Manchester, $100.

Prudence West by admin, to Helen M.
Whedon, Ann Arbor, $750.

N. C. Richardson by ex. to Chan. 15.
Hebbard, Ann Arbor, $6,250.

Henry E. Lutzen and wife to Win. and
Anna Dusbiber, Ypsilanti, $900.

Of Interest to Women.

Dr. Clara Marshall is appointed dean
of the Pennsylvania women's college, in
place of Dr. Kachel liodley.

Miss Mary W. Whitney takes the
place held by Maria Mitchell as profess-
or of astronomy at Vassar College.

The Woman's News, edited by Mrs.
May h. Wheeler, at Indianapolis, has
successfuly completed its first year.

The following item shows how some
men support their wives: A little boy,
tbe son of a washerwoman, went to col-
lect what was due his mother. He said
he wanted it because "father is going to
the picnio to-morrow, and because the

Toledo, Vnn Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday July Sth
1888.

Trains run by Standard Time.

doing North.

6

City Locals.

Tho largest stock of Pianos and Or-
gans ever seen in Ann Arbor may be
found at No. 23, South Fourth street.
(Wilsey's new blook). Alvin Wilsey.

FOR SALE.—Four lots on E. Ann street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of J. Baumgardner, Eisele's Marble
Works. Cor. Detroit and E. Catherine.

The T. A. A. & N. M. R'y. Co., will sell
reduced rates to Cincinnati, July 23 acd
24, good returning July 28th. Fare for
the round trip Ann Arbor to Cincinnati
$4.50, via. O. H. & D. Route, sleepiug
car and day coaches from Toledo with-
out charge.

The 9th annual reunion of the 9th
Michigan Infantry will be held at Grand
Ledge, August 8, '88. You are cordially
invited to attend. Certificates for reduc-
ed fare sent on application. Come and
bring your family, and liave one more
good time. C. A. Kelley, Secretary.

Ann Arbor Steam Laundry, Messrs.
Steffey & Lewis proprietors, are making
a specialty this summer of family wash-
ing. Give them a call.

See the Standard liotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine. The Swiftest, Easiest,
Stillest Running Machino made.

A. Wilsey, Agent.
Persons desirous of renting, buying,

or selling real estate, or loaning money
would do well to call on Mrs. M. C.Whit-
ing, att'y at law, Aim Arbor, P. <>. box
1796.

M. Rogers has just received a fresh sup-
ply of Hercules powder for blowing
stumps and rocks, from 40 to 60 per oent.
strong.

For superior made and stylish clothing
the Two Sams lead them all.

The finest turnouts in the oity and
first-class hacks at H. Kitredge's livery,
west of the Duffy block. Hiram Kit-
redge.

For any article that is line in the fur-
nishing goods lino the Two Sams are
leaders.

When you wnut n Hal buy tho host at
the Two Sams.

Ladies' Hair Groodfl id Mrs. Fitch's
Hair EmDorium, over Frank Bnrg's,-
Washington street.

Juo. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels. No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

Fou SALE.

Threo hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate parcles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
L/OANiJta.—Money to loan on first-class

Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor.
FOR SALE.—Store No. 4 E. Huron st.,

very cheap. Inquire at 28 Thompson
street, of Mrs. F.
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skill Tortures.

The simple application of "Swayne'i
Ointment," without any internal medicine
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rbeum,
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples.
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. It is potent, effective, and costs but
a trifle.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SYMPTOMS—Moisture; intense itehing

and stinging; most at night; worse bj
scratching. If allowed to continut
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Bvsayne'*
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or b>
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

rent is due."

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOR, July 20.
Beef on foot, per cwt.. ;i 00
Beef dressed per cwt.. (i U0
Butter per lb 14
Brooms per doz 2 00
Beach and Maple per

cord 4 00
Cabbage,
Corn meal pur 100 H)H .
Com in ear
Cheese
Clover seed, per bu . . ;5 70
Chickens, per lb
Calf skins 5
Deacon skins 15
Dressed Pork per cwt. U 50
Eggs per doz
Flour per bbl 5 55
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton 10 00
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honey per lb
Hogs on foot per cwt 4 50
Hides ;
Hickory per cord
Lard per lb 8
Mutton per lb dressed 7
OnionB per bu
Oats, white, per bu 38
Potatoes per bu
Plaster per ton
Straw, per ton
Tallow per lb IU,
Wheat, white, per bu.. SO
Wheat, red, per bu. . . .

@

«<

4 00
7 00

15
2 25

50
12
20

00
12

@ 7
@ 30
@ 0 75
@ 14
@ 0 'J5

@12 00

@10 00
@ 9 00
© 15
@ 5 00
® C

00
9

00
40
00
00
00

J*
90

(a o

fa
@
@

m

Pass Ex.

P.M.
1100
12 211
12 35

105
140
200
229

358
»5!
515
5 47
800
7 52

S -ii
4 05
4 13
4 81
4 52
607
627
546

328

fail

9 15
OBK

10 07
10 2.)
10 45
10 51
11 10
1124

L'reJ
TO

5 5-2 II 80
18 03

100
121

S10 8 85
816 9 41
8 58 10 20

A. M. 11". V.

7 If
7 U
7 5."
» 181 8 5T

" 4 15
4 27
512

P. M

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

Arr.1rOLEDO.
Monroe Junct'n

Dundee
Milan

Pittsfield
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitraore Lalce

Hamburg
Unwell
Durand
Corunna
Owoggo
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

._. Price 1K St. Per Year, in Atlranrn,
And Is regarded by Ita subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. Wo invite your
attention to gome of the many complimentary
things that are beingsaid of THE DEMOCRAT'

"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."—
Lamina Journal.

"It Is making frlondH ev* cv day. It Is a welt-
conducted and readable aheet."—Pontiac BO).
PosUr. 0

"A very enterprising, 'vltlo-awako local joul
nal. full of new and good sayings."—Gcncte
Flint) Democrat.
"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable

addition to the journalistic Hat of Washtenaw
oounty."— Tecumseh Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It I
me of the finest looking papers that ever came
nto thlgoffice."—Detroit KvenUm New.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds In able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and misceUaneoug
matter ."—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DFMOORAT"

A. M.
1 10
824
2 18
12 00
1140
1127
11 10
10 56
10 50
1015
t)2:
ins
DOS
7 62
734

Mail

>. M.

4 35
8 36
3 47
3 27
808
253
243
2 81
2 26
1 55
100

12 37
12 :i(
11 2(
i i as

7 *J 11 00
6 40,10 23

A. M. A . M

'. M.
0 I..
006
9 57
9 40
'.MS
908
850
8 36
8 30
7 52
705
887
635
5 38
S lb
5 12
435

P. M

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon Branch leave Am
Arbor at 7:00 a .m. , Leland's at 7:80, Worden'
at7:45,and arrireat South Lyon at8:00p.m.
leave South Lyon at 9:80 a. m., Worden'a at 9:40
Leland's at 10:00 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 10:3<
a. m.

H. W. A8HLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Ascent Ann Arbor.

Vf. H. BENNETT. Gej. Pass, Aet.

|

fi«ldf are acftre*, bat tboM who write u
Sumon A Co.,Portland, Maine,will reeeire
free, full Information about work which
(her can do, and lire at home,tbat will pa]
them from $6 to f 2& per day- Some bar'

earned o*er $50 In a day Eitber •u.ronnt-orold. Capita
not required. Von are started free. Those wbo ttart at one
a n abtolutalj ran of mug little fortune*. All to new.

COLD!

REMOVAL SALE.
7-50, 7,50, 7.50,

We shall make a special sale of
Good all Wool Suits.

Nobby new styles, well made at

150, 7.50, 7.50, 7.50,
These come in Sack or four-button Cutaways and

are of special value.
BLITZ * LANGSDORF.

fV!ACKINAa
Tho Most Cellghtfd":

SUMMER TOUR
Palsoo Steamer*. Low Rates.
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Srery Weelc Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

'Picturesque Macklnac," Illustrate'
Containa Full Particulars. Mailed Froe.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co
C. D. WHITCOMB, atN. PAS*. ACT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

CHEAP^7 BIBLES^
m

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t3T Givo us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

tST A full arsortmant ot Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jaokson Fire Olay Go. These tile, being made of fire olay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JA8. TOLBERT, Prop.

Is as familiar to the people of this
city as a household word still when >ou see it in
print continually, it is a reminder that I carry
the most

STOCK OF

att
, Headquaters for Ladies' & Gents'
Ifine shoes.

Ladies' Fine Dongola
leather tip shoes.

i^~ A Windmill given away with every pair of
| Children's Shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

R e m e m b e r t h e P l a ° e - , IOHNBURG.
No. 43 South Main Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
To all who are in want of the best Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You oan select Furniture from a stook never equaled in Immensity or surpassed

in Variety. My prices have always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
lowest in the city, having secured the cxolusive sale of a number of Manufac-
ture! in the Couutry. At my store alone cau be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these as the best

in the country. Don't buy a piece of Furniture before having looked

my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received au elegant stock of Children's Carriages whiub will be sold
at rockbottom prices.

Ho, 37 South Main Street,

Don't forget tbe place,

W. C. DIETERLE.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ZETa,:n/bXe's oldL

F O R C H O I C E
i

Teas and Coffees
OO TO

E, DUFFY'S,
in the Dufly Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.

DON'T FAIL
to get prices from

EISELE'S MARBLE
and

GRANITE WORKS
ANN AKBOB, - - MICH.,

before giving orders for

Monuments, Markers, anr Cemetery
Work, Building stone, etc.

Shop cor., Detroit and Catharine gtreets

J. BAUS1UARDNER, Manager,

FRESCO NG
;|A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR, O. S O K G ' S ,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
Xo. 70 S. Main; St.

Plans for Frescoing Furnished on
application.

A. C. NICHOLS.
ID E1TTIST,

T ATE Of Nichols Broa... Over Andrew's Book
Store. No. 18 South Main street.

SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE.
Sealed tenders are invited by the undersigned

until six o'clock on the afternoon of July the
25th, 1888, for the purchase of M.0OC (twentj-
four thousand) dollars of four per cent, bonds of
School Ui trlct No. One, of the City of Ann
Arbor, Mich, as authorized by the Annual School
Meetine held Sept 8. 1888, in denomination of
1O0 and 500 dollars, being dated Feb. 1,18i9, and
payable** follows:

Feb. 1, 1889, $1,800 Feb. 1, 1840, $1,500
'• ' 1891 2 000 " 1992. 8.000

1898, 4,000 " Ib94. 4,000
1605, 4,000 " 1806, 4,«<K)

$24,000
Interest payable annually. Both principal and

interest payable at tho office of the Treasurer of
said district school. The right of rejecting any
or all bids is reserved.

By order of the Board of Sducatlon.
L. URUN«R. Treasurer,

No. 8 South Main St.
Ann Arbor, July 10,1888.

W.W.NICHOLS,

DENTIST.
Rooms Orer Ann Arbor Sayings Bank,

Opp. Court House Squire

Vitalized
admiuistered. It is agreeable and easy to t»ke

and no prostrating effects follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

C. Allmendinger & Son.

—AND—

Confectionery Parlors.
Our Candies are our own make and

fresh every day.
Fresh Bread and Cakes always on

hand.
C. ALLMENDINGER & SON.

No. 22 E. Huron St., - Ann Arbor Mich.

SPOONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse.
Adjusts Itself to any Horses Neck
Has two rows of Stitching.
Will hold Hamei In place.
None Genuine unless stnm,

xvitft our"Trade-Mark.'
A8KYOUR HARNESS-

MAKER FOR THIM.

FOR SALE.—The residence of C. H.
Manly, 101 South Main street. Second
block from the business portion of the
oity. Inquiro at oounty treasurer's offloe
or residence.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OP FIBSTOLASS -

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

Al l K i n d s o f B l a c k s m i t h i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g D o n e .

No*. 87 and 89 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

m
MY NEW GALLERY OVER H. J. BROWN'S DRUG STORE. IS NOW

OPEN.

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patronage solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.

Estate of Lewis Fritz.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the eleventh day of July In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrlman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz,
deceased.

On reading allowing and filing the final ac-
count, of Michael Fritz executor of the last will
:md testament of said deceased by which it ap-
pears that there remains of said estate a residue
to be assigned to the heirs at law.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
11th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the assignment and dis~
tributionof such residue to the persons whom
the court shall determine to be the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor and
show cause, if any there be, why such assign-
ment and distribution be not made.

And it is further ordered that said ex-
excutor give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said proceedings and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DRUOOKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. 11AKKIMAX.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. O. DOTT. Probate Register.

Estate of Harriet P. Gates.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
9mce in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday the
14th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Harriet P.
Gates, deceased.

On reading and flling the petition, duly veri-
fied, ot Agnes Stevens, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file in this court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration with t e wi I annexed be granted
to herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that aaid pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thif
order to be published In The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated In
•aid county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

Estate of Lymnn W. Lake.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 9th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate-

In tbe matter of the estate of Lruian W. Lake
deceased.

Clarissa B. Lake and Charles N. Lake, execu
tors of the last will and testament of said de
ceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their final ac-
count as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
7th day of August next, at lOo'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees. legatees ana
heir j-at-law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not beallowed: Ami it is further ordered, that
said executors give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published In THE
ANN AHBOR DEMOCKAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Christina Barbara Schneider.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
(Ice, in the'city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
19th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Christina Barba-
ra Schneider, a spendthrift.

Comstock F. Hill, the Guardian of said ward
comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
Juardian.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
ward, and all other persons Interested in said es-
<ate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it Is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of
he pendency of said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
mblished In T)ie Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
>aper printed and circulating in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT Probat e Register

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, default has been made in the pay
ment of the money secured by. a mortgage

dated the 21st day of April, in the year 1885, ex-
ecuted by Julia Madden, of the township i f Dex
ter, county of Washtenaw, and state of Michi-
gan, to Maria Lynch of the city of Ann Arbor,
county and state aforesaid, which said mortgage
was recorded in the office of the Register of deeds
of said county of Washtenaw. In liber 66 of mort-
gages, on page 464, on the 21st day of April, 1865,
at 3 1-4 o'clock, p, m., and whereas the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice is the sum of one
hundred and five dollars, interest money,
(whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgage has become operative). The principal
of said mortgage being the sum of one thousand
dollars, to become due the 21st day of April, 1892,
with annual interest at the rate of seven percent,
to grow due thereon, and the further sum of fif-
teen dollars as an attorney fee stipulated for in
said mortgage, In addition to all other legal costs,
and no suit or proceeding having been instituted
at law to recover the debt now remaining secur-
ed by paid mortgacre or any part thereof: Nov-,
therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale therein said mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises tnerrin
described at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the easterly, or Fourth street entrance to the
court bouse, in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, said court
house being the building in which the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw- is held, on
Saturday the 28th day of July next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, subject to the said

Srincipal sum of one thousand dollars to become
ue the 21st day of April, 1892, and tbesaid inter-

est to grow due thereon, which said premises are
described In said mortgage, as follows, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Dexter, in the county of Washte-
naw and state of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: the northeast auarter of the south-
east quarter of section number twenty, and tht*
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
section number twenty-one, in township number
one south of range number four east.

Dated Ann Arbor. April 29, 1888.
MAKIA LYNCH, Mortgagee.

P. MCKERNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Estate of Schairer, Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 25th
day of June In the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge >f Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Clara, Alfred.
Martha, Simon and Elizabeth Schairer minors.

Daniel F. Schairer the Guardian of said wards
comes Into court and reprtsents that he Is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
21th day of July next, at 1U o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, ard that the next of kin
of said ward, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there bt, why the said
account should not be allowed:

And it Is further ordered, that said Guar-
dian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOU DEK-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
•aid county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Resistor

Estate or Michael B. Schaible.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O i s . At a session of the probate court for the
county of Waahtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
10th day of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael Ii.
Schaible deceased.

on reading and filing tbe petition, duly verified,
of Mary Schaible praying tnat administration of
said estate may be granted herself or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, tht?
sixth day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why tbe
prayer of the petition should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT Probate Register.

' Boys' Cloth in a at the T<ro Same, the
linest ever shown in Ann Arbor.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 28th day of May, A. \>.,
1888, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Henry E. H. Bower, late o f said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased,
are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 28th d-->y of Novemb r next,
and that such claims will be heard before said
Court on Tuesday the 28th day of August, and
on Wednesday tbe 28th day of November next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 2Sth, A. D 1888.
WILLIAM D. UARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

HOUSE FOB SALE.

Corner of Monroe and South Thaler
street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.
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MASONIC DIRECTORY.
SN ARBOR COMMANDERS', NO. 13—Meets first
Tuesday of eacit month. C. E. Hiscock, E. 0.!
J. R. Miner, Recorder.

tt ASHTKNAW CHATTEK, NO. 6, R. A. Tit.— Meets
rirst Monday of each iiioiitn. J . L. Stone, H.
1'.; Z. Koath, Secietarr ,

MICHIUAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 2 43 p. m
Day Express 6 30 p. in
Fast New York Express 9 41 p. m
Atlantic Express 750a. m
Night Express 6 00 a. m
Grand Uapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 40 a. IU

TRAINS WEST:
Mail '. 860a. m
Day Express 1040a.in
Fast Chicago Express 2 24 p. m
(iriimi Rapids Express 5 30 p. m
Evening Express 9 15 p. m
Pacific Erp-ess 118op.ni

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included,

^TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress Passenger 5.-07 p. m
Passenger SflOp.m
Mail Passjnger 10:55 a. ra
Local Freight 11:27 a. m

TRAINS SOOTH.
Express Passenger 11:27 a. m
Passenger 2:58 a. m
Mail Passenger.. 8:08 p. m
Local Freight 1:40 p. m

A passenger t ra in leavoft this city for South
(>yon a t 7 :U0 p . m., returning arrives here a t
10:30 a. in.

NEW STYLES. LOW PRICKS.

LJ AVING purchased an immense stock
" of Wall Paper during the great
Manufacturers' cut sales, we are now pre-
pared to show the largest and best
Selected stock in the city. Below please
note prices:

Lest Brown Blanks 5 to 8 ots. a roll
« White " 6 " 10 " " "
" Satins and Flats.. 10 " 18 " " "
" Oilt Paper 10 " 25
We guarantee the best Stock and low-

est prices.
We are headquarters for

Ceiling; Decorations, Dados,
Window Shades, Hol-
lands & Opaques, Cur-
tain Poles, Shades,
Fixtures and Room

Moulding.
Please examine our stock before making

your Purchases.

WAHR'S Bookstore.

democrat.

fc'KIDAJf JULY 20, 1888.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINQS.

Sheriff Walsh has secured a pension.
A. B. Pond, of Chicago, is iu the city.
The court house roof is being repaired.
Dr. Frothingham has gone to Petokey.
The Misses Douglas are at Grosse Isle.
Col. Dean was in E. Saginaw Wednes-

day.
W. D. Adams has been iu Toledo this

week.
Miss Berdie Bliss is visiting Detroit

friends.
Miss Cornelia Earp is visiting Detroit

friends.
Mrs. Dr. Darling is visiting in Lake-

side, O.
Miss Alida Lovejoy spent Sunday in

Detroit.
A nice shower Wednesday night laid

the dust.
Martin Clark is busy getting out his

fair book.
Mrs. A. J. Paisley has gone north for a

few weeks.
Prof. M. E. Cooley has returned from

New York.
Mrs. E. Kathbono and family are at

North Lake.
Look out for the eclipse of the moon

Sunday night.
The Baptist church is having a thor-

ough cleaning.
Lew H. Clement spent a few days last

week in Colon.
A special meeting of the regents this

Friday evening.
Cholera morbus seems to be quite epi-

demic just now.
E. Mutschel and wife arc camping at

Whiimore Lake.
C. VuuarsJale is spending a week at

Whitmore Lhke.
Junius E. Beal has been in Washington

I). C , this week.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer and family are at

Cavanaugh Lake.
Supervisor Gilbert, of Chelsea, was in

the city Tuesday.
Deputy Clerk Brown is rusticating at

Cavanaugh Lake.
Miss Kittie Caspary visited Ypsilanti

friends this week.
Carroll Jones and Lee Kapp are camp-

ing at Silver Lake.
Ross Whitman is spending the va ca-

tion at Willis, Mich.
Mrs. E. B. Hall and children were at

Whitmore yesterday.
A. D. Seyler and wife went to Whit-

more Luke, Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Dygert has a sister from Den-

ver, Col., visiting her.
C. Orr and family have returned from

a visit to Xenia, Ohio.
Mrs. S. M. Hunt and Miss Kate Doug-

las are in Ashtetjuln, O.
E. N. Gilbert spent Sunday with his

family on E. Ann street.
Tbe state teachers' institute vill beheld

in Jonesville, August 27.
Elmer Kirby, law, '88, has swung cut

Ins sbingle in Ypsilanti.
C. Eberbach is putting a new tin roof

on the museum building.
Milo Pulcipher's family are at Whit-

more Lake for the week.
D. C. Griffon, of Ypsilanti, was in the

city Saturday on business.
Miss Birdie Breakey is spending a few

weeks at Whitmore Lake.
Lew Clement and wife leave Monday

for a trip around the lakes.
Misses Millie aiid Ada Gilbert are so-

journing at Whitmore Lake.
M. J. Fritz of the Savings bank is

camping at Strawberry lake.
The republicans expect to have a great

blow out to-morrow evening.
David Henninghas returned from Eu-

rope looking bale and hearty.
Mrs. J. M. Stafford and sister, Miss Eva

Bice were in Detroit 1 uesday.
A new time card went into eSect on the

Michigan Central last Sunilay.
Mrs. Kennedy, of Laramie, W. T. is

the guest of Mr. J . M. Wheeler.
MoCreery's new grocery store on E. Ann

street will be opened next week.
Dr. Ryder and family left for their

new home in Mass., vVedneaday.
Mrs. Wm. Biggs has returned from a

nine weeks' visit to Nova Scotia.
Link McMillan has gone to Chicago to

accept a position on the Herald.
Mrs. Wm. Burleson, of Detroit, was in

the city for a few days this week.
Mrs.V.O.Vaughanand Mrs. I. C.Knowl-

ton were at North Lake Tuesday.
Mrs. Ernest Krueger is spending a few

days with her parents in Detroit.
Perry H. Richardson, lit. '88, has ac-

cepted a position in W. Virginia.

Postmaster Duffy was presented to
President Cleveland Wednesday.

Miss Laura Helber, of this city, is
spending several weekB in Detroit.

The Two Sams advertise bargains this
week. See ad in another column.

Mrs. Bridget Foley, of E. Washington
street, has been granted a pension.

Prof. G. L. Morris read service iu St.
James' church Dexter last Sunday.

Miss Abbie Pond and niece, Bessie
Pood are visiting relatives in Flint.

County Clerk Howlett and family went
to Cavanaugh Lake, Monday night.

J. Z. Batton of Philadelphia, P a ,
spent Wednesday with C. S. Millen. •

Misses Anna and Ella Taylor are spend-
ing several weeks at VVbitmore Lake.

Miss Allie Echer of Detroit, was the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Smith over Sunday.

Business men's association meeting at
the court house next Tuesday evening.

Miss Grace Ball, of Albion, has been
visiting her cousins, the Misses Gregg.

Miss Eva Kice, of Akron, Ohio, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Stafford.

A grandson of Brigham Voting was re-
oently confirmed in the Episcopal church.

The Ann Arbor co-operative savings
association has now over 120 members.

The Misses Goodsell, of Ypsilanti, are
to spend Sunday with the Missss Payne.

Dr. Harold B. Wilson has opened an
office at No. 100 Miami avenue, Detroit.

Jas. Goeghan, late of the M. C. freight
office, is night operator at the Toledo de-
pot.

Hon. J. T. Jacobs, and several other
gentlemen leave for Cincinnati next Mon-
day.

Fred Wallace, of Chattanooga will
spend the summer with his wife in this
oity.

August JSoehm.with H. Randall, goes to
Whitmore Lake next week f ~>r his vaca-
tion.

There will be a grand international re-
gatta at Maokinao Island, August 14th-
16th.

Miss Mary Clements goes to New
York City next week for a sevsral weeks'
visit.

Albert Sorg has been repapering and
repainting the A. M. E. church this
week.

Mrs. John J. Bobison is at the bedside
of a sick daughter in Anderson, this
state.

Tuesday Justice Pond fined Edward
Taylor $2.00 and costs for breach of the
peace.

Miss Tees Slatterly, of this city, left for
Marquette last Saturday, to spend several
weeks.

Mrs. Clapperson, of Toronto, Ont., lias
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Prof.
Clute.

A. Wilsey has had some new stone steps
put in front of his store on S Fourth
street.

Phil. Stimson, late of Saginaw. has
leased Mrs. Taylor's house on William
street.

E. A. Gott with his family is visiting
his mother and sisters on S. Division
street.

Ypsilanti grocers talk of closing their
stores at 7:30 every evening except Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs John Carmen of N. In-
galls street have gone to St. Paul, Minn.,
to live.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer and Miss Alice Root
are spending several weeks at Mackinac
Islanu.

Miss Jessie Gregg expects to make a
visit to Albion, this state, about the 1st of
August.

Mrs. Dr. Johnson of Garnd Rapids, is
visiting her father, Mr. Nathan Sutton, of
Geddes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peterson who are
in the east will remain there until Sep-
tember.

Miss Rosa Klotz, of May bee, this state,
is spending tbe summer with friends in
the city.

A little son of Wm. Kennedy fell from
a wagon Wednesday and was very badly
bruised.

Mrs. Ida Wheat, of Atohison, Kansas,
is visiting her parunts, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Clements.

Moses Seabolt and family, and Wm.
Saunders and family are oamping at 7M-
key Lake.

A cage of foreign birds has attracted
considerable attention upon the streets
this week.

Company A presented a fine appear-
ance as they started for camp Tuesday
afternoon.

J. S. King, formerly with II. J. Brown,
has accepted a position in a Jackson
drug store.

Mrs. Will Hatch and daughter, Miss
Ora, are spending a few days at Whit-
more Lake.

J. G. Schiappacasse has had a fine
new awning put up over his store on E.
Huron street.

Augustus Fellows
to his new house on
of this mouth.

L. D. Wines has rented the house on E.
Washington street.lately oocupied by En-
gene Mutschel.

Mr. James Wilcoxson is having a tar
walk laid north of his residence on N.
Division street.

Mrs. Helnier and daughter. Miss Faith,
of N. Ingalls street are spending the sum-
mer in Gogebic.

George Bilby, violinist, leaves the mid-
dle of August for Berlin, to finish his mu-
sical education.

Oscar Burkhardt, with D. F. Schairer,
goes to Grand Rapids to-morrow for a
week's vacation.

Miss Sophia Gregory, formerly of this
city.lias entered the Thorn pson old ladies'
home in Detroit.

Mrs. Devine, a sister of Mrs. Mark Har-
rington, has rented the Carmen house on
N. Ingalls street.

Miss Alice Condon is spending some
weeks at Marquette, floughton, and oth-
er northern cities.

Rev. Dr. Sunderland lias been visiting
hie family who are stopping at Silver
Lake tnis summer.

Prof. Geo. Whyte, of the pharmacy de-
partment, with his wife, are sojourning at
Lake Geneva, Wis.

What of the weather yesterday Editor
Courier? Was it not a glorious demo-
cratio weather day.

The Muses O'Urien and Hauser, and
Mi ssrs. Carroll and Caspery wero in Yp-
silanti Wednesday.

Sheriff Walsh and Register Kearns
took in the state democratic convention
yesterday in Detroit.

There was a social in St. Thomas'
school yard yesterday afternoon given
by the sodality club.

Miss Dressie Martin, of East Saginaw,
is spending her vacation with Mr. J. Mar-
tin, of Fourih street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lovell, of Elgin, 111.,
were the guests of Mrs. Geo. P. Williams
the first of the week.

Miss Maggie McDivitt has a select sum
mer school for little ones, at her home 91
E. Washington street.

E. S. Crawford, of East Saginaw, is
going to give up journalism and engage
in the practice of law.

Company A is winning praise at Mack-
inao for its fine appearance and disci
pline. Good enough.

There will be a meeting of the Wash
tenaw county medical society this even
ing at the court house.

Miss Nora Lynn, of the postofflce is
spending her vacation at Terre Haute,
1ml., and other places.

Dr. Randall Schuyler's children ol
Milan, are visiting their aunt, Mra. J
Terrel, of the 5th ward.

Mrs. Mozart, of the treasury depart
ment, Washington, D. 0., is spending her
vacation in Ann Arbor.

Postmaster and Mrs. Doty, of Man-
chester will spend Sunday with their son
Probate Register Doty.

expects to move in-
14th street the last

Mrs. Sid Miliard and Mrs. Will Arm
strong, are with their liege lords, camp-
ing at Mackinao Island.

George Wahr, the live book dealer, is
repapering and repainting his store, and
putting it in fine shape.

Rev. Dr. Earp and Wm. Galpin held
divine service in Dixboro Sunday after-
noon in the M. E. church.

Nicholas Cordary, of Ypsilanti, a
wholesale grocer.has made an assignment
to Judge Look of Detroit.

Mrs. N. M. Schoff goes to Cincinnati,
Ohio, next Monday to attend the exposi-
tion and to visit relatives.

Bishop Harris, of Detroit, has been
elected essayist for next year, for the Vir-
ginia theological seminary.

Mrs. Charles Miller and children, of De
fiance, Ohio, are the guests of Mrs. Mun-
yon of E. Washington street.

Mrs. Brown and Carpenter of Toledo,
Ohio, are the guests of Mrs. Tourtielotte
and daughter, Mrs. Medaris.

E. J. Hale, ohoir-master of St. George's
churoh, Detroit, is drilling the boys of St.
Andrew's churoh in singing.

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler and sister, Mrs.
Anna Warden, have been visiting their
mother in Jeffersonville, Ind.

A. Sorg has been kalsomining and deco-
rating the interior of Miss Faaquell's
residence on E. Huron street.

Miss Nellie Dolan, of Chioago is ex-
pected to visit tbe Misses McCarthy, on
E. Ann street in a few weeks.

H. Randall has engaged the services of
a Boston milliner to have charge of his
new millinery rooms this fall.

Miss A. E. Kimball, of Painesville,
Mich., was the guest of Mrs. H. W. Hayes,
of N. Ingalls street last week.

Mrs. M. L. VanWart, of New York oity
in visiting her brother, Mr. W. N. Stevens
and other relatives in the oity.

There will be a meeting of the ladies'
decoration society next Friday evening
at Mrs. Barkham's, fifth ward.

Miss Florence Webster, of Cloyeland,
O , and Miss Allie Angell, of Adrian, are
the guests of Miss Emma Payne.

I. B. Bent, Randall's handsome book-
keeper, in now taking his vacation, visit-
~ng Boston and other eastern cities.

Mrs. Allie Wilson who is spending the
summer with her mother, Mrs. N. Cha-
pin, is spending a few weeks in Detroit.

Mr. E. Johnson, the proprietor of the
new bazar on E. Ann street, 23 years ago
was a " typo" in the Courier offioe in this
city.

The T. A. A. & N. M. K'y. Co., an-
nounce a grand excursion to Whitmore

ake July 28th leaving Ann Arbor 10.55
a. m.

No mail matter upon which "bad debt"
or " collectors " is printed on the envel-
ope can now be distributed through the
mail.

John Butler was before Justice Freu-
ff Monday, for assault and battery upon

Simon Preston, and fined $2.00 and
costs.

It is said that ooal will be higher this
winter than last. May we have a mild
winter then will be the wish of every-
body.

M. Noll can be be congratulated upon
his good fortune. He held the lucky
ickec which drew the prize in a German
ottery.

E. B. Hall has a tmall menagerie of
his own. Two horses, a cow, a donkey,
;wo slik-haired rabbits, a parrot and a
monkey.

Alerritt Tice, one of Mr. Baldwin's ber-
y pickers, picks something like 60 quarts
>f raspberries a day. This is not slow

picking.
Mrs. E. S. Sinolair who has been visit-

ng friends in the city for several weeks
will leave for her home in Detroit next
Monday.

Mrs. David McNair and sons Mr. Will,
a West Point cadet, and Mr. Fred McNair
are the guests of Probate Register and
Mrs. Doty.

Miss A. Tolford who has been enter-
ained by Mrs. C. Loom is tor several

weeks, left for her home in Grand Kapids
Wednesday.

Junius E. Beal has been in Washing-
ion this week, endeavoring to secure a
renewal of tbe copyright of Dr. Chase's
ecipe book.

P. Lalhrop and wife who have been
topping with the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Thompson are going west
prospecting.

The monthly meeting of the women's
missionary society of St. Andrew's
ohuroh was held yesterdny afternoon at
Hobart hall.

State Engineer Davis has returned to
Lansing to settle a contest along a cer-
tain line and which has caused consider-
able trouble.

An authority says: "there will be more
peaches in Michigan this year than at
any previous time in eight years, unless
all signs fail."

Mr. C. Behr, of Detroit, is in the city
Uis week. He intends to build a new

block east of his store now occupied by
Mrs. Munyon.

Miss Mary Cafiareta, sister of Mrs. J.
.Schiappacasse, who is traveling abroad

with a party of friends, was last heard
from at Naples.

Mr. Thomas Terhune, of New York City
and inspector of public buildings, has
been the guest of his brother, Enoch Ter-
hune, tnis week.

O. H. Millen left for Mackinac last Sat-
urday night, for a week's stay. He will
visit Petoskey and Wequetonsing before
his return home.

Mrs. A. W. Wood and daughter, Miss
Jennie, of Thompson street, who. have
been in Europe several mouths, sail for
home next week.

Juniiis V. Seyler, son of our townsman
A. D. Seyler, who is perfecting himself
in musio in Berlin, has decided to remain
abroad another year.

One of the express company's horses
was frightened tbe other day by a bicy-
cle. No damage done but a quantity of
berries were spilled,

Mrs. Dr. Frothingham and daughters
are at Petoskey. They will visit Macki-
nao Island, Bay View and other resorts
before returning home.

There are quite a number of republi-
cans sanguine of carrying this country
this fall.—Courier. That is right, do not
mention the small number.

A large rattlesnake with seven rattles
was.killed in a dry timothy field on the
Whiting farm a few days ago. It is the
first one seen upon the farm for years.

A great many parents took their chil-
dren to Ypsilanti, Wednesday, to see Bar-
num's circus Of course the older ones
went especially for the little ones benefit.
• Two more Detroit firms, Alec Gorden
and Daniel Scotten & Co., and L. Ladd
of Adrian, have taken out a writ of re-
plevin against N, Cordary, of Ypsilanti.

Bishop Wm. B. Campbell of Toledo,
Ohio, assisted by Rev. John Kevels, of
Chatham, Ont., will preach in Fireman's
hall next Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Mrs. Will Chadwick of Fremont, Ind ,
is spending the summer with her father,
Mr. Wm. Taylor. Mr. Chadwick who has
been west prospecting was in town over
Sunday.

Hugo Lupinski was married last Sat-
urday evening in Grand Rapids to Miss
Clementine L. Honghton, by Hev Ida ('.
Huther. The parties are well-known in
this city.

Mrs. Mary Brinknel, of the third ward,
gave a large birthday party last Thurs-
day evenirjg. Friends were present from
the surrounding towns, and an enjoyable
time was had.

Harlow Oloott, superintendent of
schools at Ishpeming, has purchased six
acres of land on Miller avenue of Chaun-
cey Orcutt. He intends coming to this
city to reside.

Miss Emma M. Herey, who has been
teuohing the Frain .Lake school, will
spe udthe summer at her home in this
city. She will resume her school duties
in September.

Probate Register Doty has been men-
tioned as a candidate on the democratic
congressional ticket. We would be pleas-
ed to write Congressman Doty which po-
sition he can ably fill.

Mr.and Mrs. Stemkohl, of Manchester,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Dieterle. They brought home Mr. Die-
terle's ohildren who have been spending
several weeks with them.

Sunday July 2s)th the corner stone of
the 2nd Baptist church (colored) corner
of Pontiac and Fifth streets will be laid,
Hon. Alpheus Felch, Dr. Angell and
others are expected to be present.

How accommodating for the moon to
have its eolipse Sunday night. It will
give the young man a longer time to
spend witb his dulcina, because they both
will be anxious to see the eclipse.

Mrs. D. F. Lumsden, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. H. Richmond. She
is now at Mrs. Carrie DeForest's in Ged-
des, but expects soon to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jennie Oallard, at the Soo.

Mrs. Dr. Sullivan has returned to her
home in Chicago accompanied by Miss
Sullivan of the postoffice foroe. Mrs.
McManus, who expected to return with
her daughter will go Inter in the season.

M. C. LeBeau has improved his prop-
erty, corner of Lawrence and Thayer
streets by sodding out to the curbing.
He expects to get into his new house on
Lawrence street sometime in September.

F. E. Yale has purchased two more lots
north of his property, the old Cocker
place on W. Huron stroet. A stream of
living water runs through the lots which
Mr. Yale proposes to enlarge and beau-
tify.

The building oornerof E. Washington
and Fourth streets, owned by Mr. 0.
Behr, and ooonpied by M rs. E. L. Mun-
Munyon as a millinery store is to have a
thorough overhauling and put in fine
shape.

The ladies' decoration society, of the
fifth ward, have elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year: Pres. Mrs. N.
H. Pierce, vice-pres. Mrs. Wm. Fisher;
sec, Mrs. 8. Barkbam; treas., Mrs. N.
Bailey.

W. W. Tozer has purchased the resi-
dence of Levi \V. Wines, corner of E.
Washington and Thayer streets. Mr. To-
zer expects to make a number of improve-
ments to the house by adding porches,
etc , etc.

Postmaster Duffy has secured an in-
crease of the number of carriers from
five to seven. This will give better
satisfaction throughout the city. Mr
Duffy will also put the eigbt hour sys-
tem into practice.

Prof. E. Cook and daughter Miss May,
of Portland, Oregon, were the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Tyler the first of the week.
Prof. Cook and daughter ara both very
fine musicians they having been before
;he public a great many times in concert.

Mrs. E. L. Drake has joined her hus-
band iu this city with her little son. Dr.
Drake has leased the house just finished
on the Michigan street rock, and will oc-
cupy it at once.—Marquette Mining Jour-
nal. Mrs. Drake was Miss Nettie Gregg
of this city.

Some persons think they must have
heir laundry work done in Toledo, and

some Toledo folks think they must have
heir washing done in Ann Arbor. Stef-
'ey & Serviss every week receive several
arge baskets of clothing to be laundned
'rom that oity.

Miss Kittie Hatch went to Mackinac
Island last Saturday fur a week's stay,
and while there is the guest of her uncle,
Col. Devlin. Miss Hatch will also visit
Wequetonsing where she will spend the
balance of the summer with her uncle,
Mr. W. F. Parsons.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gibson had his foot stepped on by a horse
when they were at White Lake 4th of
July week, and Mrs. Gibson could not
bring him home until last Friday. While
the family were absentsome one stole $20
in money from the house bnt nothing
else was taken.

Miss. L. Smith entertained a party of
riends at her pleasant home in the town
of Ann Arbor one day last week, the
Misses Christman and Diguan from this
city and the Misses Divine from Webster
being among the guests. Delicious ice-
cream, strawberries and coke were serv-
ed to the guests.

A team of horses hitched to a heavy
wagon ran away Monday afternoon and
on E. Liberty near Main street collided
with a horse and carriage driven by Miss
Osborn of Delhi Mills. The horses were
soou quieted and it was found no serious
damage was done but Miss Osborn met
with a narrow escape.

Henry M. Hunt, proprietor of Hunt's
News Bureau, Chicago, and special rep-
resentative of the United Press and a
noted journalist has been the guest, dur-
ing tbe past two weeks, of his mother-in-
law, Mrs. C. G. Liddell, of Oak View.
Yesterdey he attended the democratic
state convention in Detroit.

Weise & Reese have filed a petition in
chancery against Judge W. Look of De-
troit, assignee of Nicholas Cordary, of
Ypsilanti. On Monday a temporary in-
junction was granted and an order taken
before circuit court commissioner, P.
McKernau requiring Judge Look to
show causo why such injunction should
not be grauted.

The following from the Marquotte Min-
ing Journal will be read with interest by
the many friends of Rev. Wyllys Hall of
this city: "Gordon Hall, son of Rev. Dr.
Wyllys Hall, has received notification
that he successfully passed the entrance
examination to Trinity college at Chica-
go recently. Ho will go east this fall,
therefore, as a full-fledged member of the
class of 1892 at Trinity."

The D. D. Mallory Co., E. N. Grant,
Grant, Wood & Co., the American Eagle
Tobacoo Co., Hammond. Standish & Co.,
George C. Wetherbee, Edward T. Ives,
John J. Bagley & Co., Sam'l R. Sinclair
and a number of other Detroit firms and
C. S. Smith of Ypsilanti, have begun
suit for replevin in the circuit court
against Nioholas Cordary, of Ypsilanli,
a late wholesale aDd retail grocer.

The last Sunday in September
is the formal closing of the Pope's

jubilee season, and be has chosen this
manner of observing it. On the Sunday
in question in every Roman catholic
ohurch in the world, both parochial and
collegiate, masses of requk-m for the
departed will be sung, and, where pos-
sible, a solemn hiuh mass of requiem
celebrated. A plenary indulgence is
also granted the faithful who receive
communion and offer prayers for the
departed on that day. A requiem mass
on Sunday is of very unusual occurrence,
and allowed only by dispensation. In
many churches the day will be observed
on a very elaborate scale.

The cottage occupied by Mrs. Joe T.
Jacobs and family, at Bay View was
slightly damaged by fire Thursday, July
12th. The fire was discovered by one of
tbe children, on the woodwork around
the chimney. Before assistance could
arrive the flames had reached the roof
passing through a closet contain-
ing the wardrobe of MisB Kate Jacobs and
entirely destroying it, the loss estimat-
ed at over 8200. The cottage is owned
by Evart H. Scott upon which there was
no insurance, the policy having expired
May 17th. The damage to the house was
about $20. Mrs. Jacobs and family will
occupy rooms at the Woodard Avenue
hotel until the house is repaired.

Rev. Dr. Earp has entered upon his
fourth year as rector of St. Andrew's par-
ish. Below will be found the annual state-
ment which shows the parish to be in a
very prosperous condition under its pres
ent management:
No. of Sunday services 153
" " weekday '• 1M)

Sermons and addresses 271
' Communicants added, 66
• Baptisms «
' Confirmations, 28
• Marriages 15
• B rials Ji

11 Sunday school scholars 2tf8
" Bible class scholars 1B0
" Rector's visits,, 2,006
" '" parish engagements, 108

Amount of offerings and contributions.. $4,297 50
Amount of offerings and contributions

for three years, $21,568 46
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NOVELTIES-

EXTRA NOVELTIES

—IN—

A big bargain in lace, pique and

Swiss embroidereJ flouacings.

A call will show our customers

all that is new in Summer

goods, at prices from

ten to twenty per cent.

lower then any other house

in the city.

Mack & Schmid.
Mrs. Youngerwoman wants to know

"wbat is the best to mark table linen."
Leave the baby and a blackberry pie
alone at the table for three minutes.

EVEBYTHIKG NBfl!

W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

No. 21 N. Main street, Telephone connection.

MARY F. WILEY'S,
ABT

AND

STAMPING ROOMS.
All Materials for Fancy Work Constant-

ly on Hand.
Zephyrs, Yarns, Germantown Wools,

Canvas, Felts, etc.
Agent for Boston Comfort Corset, French

P. D. Corset.
Huron street, one door west of Main,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Please Notice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

Ice delivered to any part of the city for
the Season of 1888.
25 Ib3 daily except Sundays $2 00 per month.

" 4 times per week - "1.75 " "

3 "1.50 "

2 "1.00 "

Hotels, Restuarants, Butchers etc., will
be furnished by tbe ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANCSTERFER,
MANAGER.

ice No. 28, S. Main Street.

Anxious To Sel l .
On account of old age and poor health. I wish

to sell my shop property and Stock. Either
snperately or together, but prefer the latter.

I have a complete stock, of

Agricultural Implements
including a limited number of Tiger
Sulky Rakes. The New Superior Gram
Drills. My Improved Five Tooth
Thill Cultivator. The Steel Frame
Planet Junior Cultivators. Lansing
Wagons. Hay and Stock Racks.

A good chance f >r some thorough going man.
Will take in par t payment some cood rentable
property in the city.

Ann Arbor May 15, 1888.
M. ROGERS.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St,

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything iu the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and a t

Prices
And can sell a t Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof tha t

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains,

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles a re used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

T^O the Ladies of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw
X County. If you wish to get your

OJL,» SILVER WARE
Keplated and have tbe work well done and guar-

anteed for 6 years, Please call on

THOMAS HAYLEY,
Either by postal c a r l or otherwise a t S4 E.

Libert}' Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ag't for Mich., Hat ing Works. Best of satis
faction guaranteed.

THE SOUTHERN TIMBER
LAND INVESTMENT CO.
196 LaSalle Street, Chicago.

D A U l f C D C FIRSf NATIONAL BANK, CHICACO.
D n m V C n O BANK OF CAMDEN, CAMDEN, ARK.

Oliers the safest anil w n t i n v e s t m e n t s for
small or large sums. Pamphlets pivinu full in-
tonnuticn furnished on application to the Hbovo.

I It will pay you well to rend nml costs von n<

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock PattHrn with us and can he Mad in sep

ara te pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STTMSOX & SON,

China Crocker",
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - E MICH.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Amsden is

doing business alone at the old
Stand,

No. 3 3 EAST [HURON 1ST.,
Where he will be pleased to receive calle

from all old customers and as manvj
new ones as want'

FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW,
COAL AND WOOD.

I also keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stock of any kind.

GREETING ?
We come before the people with
theilargest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out
flting of the fine dressers. And a* we have the
services of one of the best cut ters , and also our
coat makers a re among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the s ta te for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Thfi Palace Livery
THE

Finest ail Best T i n t s
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.
No. 21, South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 31 .

HENRY RICHARDS,
Dealer in all Kinds of

Hard -ve oocl Lumber;,
Fenoe Posts, etc. Also all kinds of

Stove and Cord wood. Terms cash. I
am also agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION
BINDERS &z MOWERS.

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 0 Detroit street,
Ann Arbor Mich.

Palace Grocer"!
I have just received a fresh new sto k of

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell a t GREAT BAROAIN8. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the ilnest and most complete stock'of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

Xi-A-IMIIP S
of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crocker, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves t h a t I give the
BEST B A R U A I N S of any other s tore in Ann
Arbor.

3O Bars of Soap for S I .OO.
FRED T. S T I M S O N .

No. 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

L IVERY AND FEED B A R N .

T U S T Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,
In the real 01 the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations ior 7s

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

ANN ARBOR.

II. KITREDGE.

MICH,

GEORGE COLLINS
DEALEE IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME,
Cement, Calcined Plaster;

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS' SUPPLIES

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 36 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

IVo. 18 Eas t Huron St.,
And will keep on band Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
M. P VOCES.

ANN ARBOR, Mien

A Regular Slaughter Pen.
The stock gone through and prices slaughtered right and left.

We find our stock much larger than we desire this time of year and

besides we expect to remodle the front of our mammoth stores and we want

to reduce our stock as much as possible during July.

Some of the prices are as follows.
Men's $17.00, $15.00, $14.00, Suits Now $9.10

" "12.00, "10.00, " 900 , " " "7.00

" " 8.00, " 7.50, " 7.00, " " "5.00.

All Alpaca, Seersucker and Light Flannel Coats and

Vests to be'closed out at 1-4 off regular price.

All light-colored Derby and IStraw Hats 1-3 off.

A few Children's cotton waists annd Men's fancy

Shirts left.

J. T. Jacobs & Co
27 and 29 Main Street, - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

23 & 25 MAIN STREET.

Have all the latest Novelties and Specialties in

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

3.
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Poultry Netting and Wire Fencing,

Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Guns, etc.
A complete Catalogue of Hardware and House Furnishing Goods given to

any customer asking for it.
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Lew H. Clement

- I N -

P I A N O S
- A N D -

O RC A NS,
No. 38 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.,

TO SEE YOl!
THE SdRG rAimiflG Co,

Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's
and are ready to do

AHY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORC, Manager.
NOB. 26 & 28 East Washington Street, - Ann Arbor Mich.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is tiltLe place "to "b-ix̂ r

r o c e r ies!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in oar lin»
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. ffi fouth MaftLStreet. Ann Arbor. Mich



LIVE NOT FOR SELF ALONE.

RY CHARLES L. DEAN.

I hold it truth with thoso who teach
TptA Naturp is man's proper guide,

Tliut he who heeda her heeds his God,
And will not stray whato'er betide.

One sunny day, whon spring; was young,
1 wandered forth, in pensive mood,

Ado'wn the meads, across the brook,
Into tho forest's solitude.

A mossy mound, an oak-tree's shade,
Invited me to calm repose,

And in the nook I sought that rest
Whjch only woodland lover knows;

And as I lay in rapturous ease,
Enchanted with the blissful scene,

A lily-flower m.v gaze espied,
A small white spot upon the green.

I wist not why, but to my mind
It seemed a messenger divine.

Ordained to Bad my wild retreat
And mingle heavenly thoughts with mine.

And so, I, softly speaking, said:
"Thou com'gt :i very welcome guest,

For I would fain impart to theo
Thp queries of a trembled breast.

THV ljfo is but a month at most,
Then haunts which knew tliee know theo

not;
Thou fadest into dust away,

Thyself—thy grave—are soon forgot.
liKi bee comes wooing to thy arms

And sings to thee a merry song,
Thou yieldest him the sweets of love,

Not thinking he will do thee wrong.
And yet, ere long, grown tired of thee,

He flies away to other bowers;
Forsakes thee for some fairer form,

Some fresher face among the flowers.
Bedecked in <\v\\ chop diamonds bright,

Thou greet'st at morn the rising sun;
He plays the role of friendship well,

Hut steals the Jewels one by ono.
And thus it is, though brief thy life,

Though unrequited all thy love,
Of wealth ami beauty both bereft,

Thou still art like the modest dove,
Devoted, tender, pure and true,

Resigned to thy allotted range,
Not mourning o'er the countless things,

Thou hast not in thy power to change.
Then tell me, gentle little flower,

What reconciles thee to thy fate?.
What heaven-implanted truth is thine

Which cheers thee in thy low estate?
How can'st thou live and die content,

With thy small part in God's great plan?
Why art thou not displeased and sadi

Why art thou not, in short, like maul
Why am I not like Impious man,

Who, discontented with his sphere,
Blasphemes his God and curses those

Who are his fellow-workers here,
Whose vain ambition knows no bounds,

But o'en would mount the heavenly
throne?

I can no other answer give—
I bloom not for myself alone."

Full many a year has come and gone,
And summer's heat and winter's cold;

My messenger now sleeps in death,
And I am grown infirm and old;

But ever till I lay mo down,
And with tho flowers make common

grave,
My heart will keep as sacred truth,

Tho lesson which the lily gave.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.
BY IIICII COJfWAT.

CHAPTER XI (COXTIXUED).
She made no objection. It is a curious

fact, that In spite of his glorification of
the noble art of loafing, Mr. Carruthers
was always ready to go walking with
Miss Clauson wherever and whenever she
permitted it. Hut no man is consistent
for twenty-four hours at a stretch.
| After a great deal of reasoning, he
came to the conclusion that he had found
the word to suit her. .Beatrice was mor-
bid. Everyone knows that the best cur*
for morbidness is to awaken the patient's
Interest in his or her fellow creatures—in
oven one fellow creature will sometimes
da

Hut although Mr. Carruthers decided
that lieatr'ce was morbid, ho had still to
account for the appearance of tho disease
in a mental constitution which ought to
have been the last to have su.cumbed to it
! So one evening, shortly after his arrival
at Hazlewood House, Frank asked his
hosts, of course in the most casual disin-

terested way, many leading questions
• about Miss • Clauson—why she was not
'married, or at least engaged, and so forth.
The Tatberts returned their old answer
that it was time she thought about it, but
perhaps she took after themselves, and
was not of the marrying disposition.
This Mr. Carruthers ventured to doubt

"She may have been disappointed In
love."' he said, carelessly. All the same
he refilled from tho claret jug the glass
from which ho had been drinking 1847
port.

"My dear Frank," said Horace, with
gra\e dignity, "Miss Clauson would never

I permit such a thing to happen."
"Certainly not," said Herbert.
"Permit what? Permit herself to fall

iin love?"
' JSo; permit herself to be disap-

pointed in love. She is far too—too
'well bred for such a thing to
ioccur. When she makes her
jchoice it will bo ono of which we all ap-
iprove, so disappointment is out of the
I question.
• "That's highly satisfactory," said
!Frank. "A well regulated young woman
j is the noblest work of—well, of modern
times."

They were by now getting accustomed
to him, and although rather shocked at

[Beatrice's being called a young woman
did not show it.

'•Then her choice is not yet made?"
continued Frank.

•Not to our knowledge, and, I may add,
not to Sir Maingay's."

Mr. Carruthois asked no more questions.
.He strolled out into the garden and talked
jquiotly to Miss (Jlauson, until the stars
'showed themselves in the sky.

Having ascertained that Miss Clauson
was under the charge of no other amateur
doctor, Mr. Carruthers could, of course,
set about curing her disease without any
fear of outraging professional etiquette.

CHAPTER XII.
A HOUSE! A HOBSBl

It must not be supposed that no men-
tion of any friends or acquaintances of
Miss Clauson's implies that she led an iso-
lated life at Halewood House. She had,
indeed, plenty of both. It could hardly
be otherwise, as the Talberts were very
great on the subject of the interchange of
social civilities, and kept a visiting book
as carefully as any lady could have done.
One Of Miss Clauson's friends came sev-
eral times across Frank Carruthers' path
about this period.
i This friend, or acquaintance, was a fine,
.hulking young fellow of about twenty,
,the heir to, and hope of, oue of the fami-
lies ol' position. A great good-natured,
• broad-shouldered boy, who would doubt-
less in a year or two develop into some-
thing that a mother might bo proud of,
aud a young lady feel happy to have for a
suitor. He was an Oxford undergraduate,
and for awhile had been one of Frank's
pupils. Ho when ho came up to Ila/.le •
wood House one morning, of course to see
the Talberts, he was much surprised at
finding tho celebrated Oxfor.l coach sitting
at his ease just like an ordinary unlearned
Philistine, lie hung about the place un-
til lieatrice appeared, and, after awhile.
Frank heard him ask her when he might
call and go riding with her.

Although Mr. Carruthers, when Inquir
ing into Miss Clauson's likes and dislikes,
hail ascertained that she was fond of rid-
ing, lie had not as yet seen her on horse-
back. Perhaps the sharpest shaft in
Love's quiver was kept to be shot the last

At present her horse was in the hands
of the veterinary surgeon, so there was no
chance of young Purton's being gratified.
Nevertheless, the account of the animal's
progress toward recovery was good, aud
Miss Clauson hoped it would be returned
to her very soon.

Frank Carruthers, when he met the
young fellow, dressed in the most natty
and approved equestrian costume, used to
laugh and jest with hiih, and ask for the
latest bulletins anent the convalescing
steed, lie knew that young Purton had
once or twice ridden into Ulacktown, to
see what progress the invalid was making.

For his own amusement Frank would
address humorous questions, clothed, for
the benelit or distress of bis pupil, in ele-
gant Latin or Greek, until young Purton
fled incontinently, or boldly asserted that
he ought not to be tormented before his
time.

One morning, to his inexpressible de-
light, he found the horse re-installed in
the. Hazlewood stables, and, moreover,
Miss Clausen willing to don her riding
gear, and allow her cavalier to take her
for a twenty-mile ride.

Miss clauson's appearance on horseback
need uot be described; but Mr. Carruthers,

after watching her supple, graeeful, but;
alas! vanishing figure, buried his hands In
his pockets, and walked about the garden
in a seemingly reflective mood. Then for
awhile he went back to his favorite holi-
day occupation of lying on the lawn and
doing nolhing.

Horace and Herbert by this time had
finished their housekeeping, or china
dusting, or whatever kept them Indoors.
They joined him, and laughed at his lozi-
ness. lie tilted back his hat, and looked
up at them sleepily.

"I say, Horace, where can I buy a
horse?"

"A horse!"
"Yes. 1 had quite forgotten It, but my

do tor insisted that as soon as I got better
I should take horse exercise."

"1 didn't know you could ride."
"Yes, I can. Something, of course,

very quiet. Oh. yes, I can ride until I
fall oil'. The worst Is that whenever I
fall from anything, whether a. horse or a
ladder, I come on my head as certain as a
shuttlecock does."

"Take one of the carriage horses," said
Herbert

"We can use the dog-cart," added Hor-
ace.

"Not a bit of It You wouldn't look
well in a dog-cart I t s not a dig-
nified conveyance enough. No. I
Will buy me a horse, and sell him
when I leave you. I will not trust myself
to a hireling. "The hireling'—what Is It
the hireling does?"

"Forsakes the flock," said Herbert
"The sheep," said Herbert correctlng-

ly.
"Yes, to be sure. I am neither a sheep

nor a flock, but fear the hireling would
treat me badly. So tell me where to go
for a horse."

"It seems great extravagance, Frank."
"Extravagance! What Is extravagance?

Spending more than one can afford. I am
rolling in money. I am disgustingly rich.
I fear not to meet either my bootmaker or
my banker. Besides, in justice to my doc-
tor, 1 must have prescriptions made up,
no matter what they cost"'

They saw he was in earnest, »o they
called their coachman to assist in the
search for a steed. The coachman, in his
stripedjinen waistcoat joined the group
and waited his masters' commands.

"William," said Horace. "Mr. Car-
ruthers is thinking of buying a horse. Do
you know of anything for sale around
here?"

"Do 1 knowofahoss, sir,''said William,
reflectively.

"Something quiet," put in Herbert,
who was solicitous for Frank's safety.

"A hoss—something quiet—" repeated
William. "To drive or ride, sir?" he
asked, turning to Frank.

"To ride."
"A hoss—quiet—to ride. There's Mr.

Bulger's cob, sir. His man said he were
for sale."

Frank did not like the sound of Mr.
Bulger's cob. Herbert and Horace thought
it was just the thing.

"Well up to your weight, sir, after Mr.
Bulger," said William. "Such a shoulder,
such quarters, such a barrel, he've got, he
have!"

"Who—Mr. Bulger?"
"No, sir—the cob."
"Ah yes—the cob. But there are bar-

rels and barrels. I want one with an or-
dinary capacity—I shouldn't care for the
great ton of Heidelberg."

"Certainly not sir," said William,
touching bis forelock.

"Cobs' backs are so broad," continued
Frank musingly. "It seems contemptible
to bestride them. The temptation tochalk
one's face and ride standing would be ir-
resistible. Would you find it so, Horace?"

"Well—no. I don't think I should,"
answered Horace with that polite gravity
which always amused his cousin.

"Mr. Bulger wont do, William," said
Frank. "Try elsewhere."

William scratched his nose, and for a
minute was in earnest thought

"There's Captain Taylor's mare," he
said, with a timid glance at his masters.
"She as ran away with the stanhope and
smashed It But they say she goes quiet
enough with a saddle on her back—least-
wise If a man knows how to ride."

"We won't deprive Captain Taylor of
his treasure," said Frank. "Think
again."

"Will you go to Barker's repository,
sir?" asked William, who had come to the
end of his equine researches.

"Where Is it?"
"In Blacktown," -said Herbert. "We

will go with you.'*
"No, thank you. I will make my own

unbiased choice. No one shall be blamed
if I come to grief—except my doctor. Is
Barker an honest man?"

"He is supposed to be so," said Horace.
"He'sas honest as hoss-dealers Is made,''

said William.
"Then I'll trust my neck In Barker's

hands. I'll walk into Blacktown at
once."

At the lodge gate he found William
waiting for him. "If 1 may make so
bold, sir, you say to Mr. Barker that I sent
you to him—William Giles, sir, Mr. Tal-
bert's man. Barker ain't so bad as some,
sir; and when he knows I shall have
something to do with the hoss, maybe he
won't try and beat you."

"Thank you, William, for your disinter-
ested kindness," said Frank, uravely.

"Don't mention it, sir," tald William,
with politeness perhaps caught from his
masters. "William Giles, Mr. Talbert's
may,—you'll remembr, sir?"

"Certainly, William. Is there anything
else I ought to say to Mr. Barker."

"No, sir, not as I know of."
"Shall I tell him you deserve flve or ten

per cent, on the transaction?"'
"Oh, Mr. Carruthers. you know the In-

side of the ropes, you do. If you ride as
well as you reckon up, you might 'a' bought
Captain Taylor's mare. Don't think Bar-
ker will take you in much, sir. "

"Perhaps not; but I'd better make sure.
Fetch me a nice clean straw, William."
William obeyed without comment His
respect for Mr. Carruthers had greatly in-
creased. Frank took a straw, and break-
ing off a piece with the empty ear attached,
stuck it between his teeth. "Is that the
right length, William'."'he asked.

"Bit too long, sir; but you'll have
chewed It down proper by the time you get
to Barker's."

"All right ' ' Frank passed out through
the gate, and left William opining that he
"was the rummest gent as ever came to
the house; one never knew If he was in
earnest or chafting-like."

Frank soon got rid of the straw which
he had mounted for William's mystifica-
tion, and reached the repository without
any signs of horsi m< s about him. He had
an interview with the t ght-legged proprie-
tor, and for the next hour stood watching
horses white, horses b'ack, horses piebald,
horses brown, bav and clie-tmit, trotted
up and down the tan-covered way. He
heard Mr. Barker eulogize each particular
animal. He listened because he
liked to study character — human, not
equine — and was fascinated by a
desire to know what Barker would
say when each fresh bcrew appeared on
the scene. But his silence as to his own
opinion concerning the merits or demerits
of each animal, and the calm, contempla-
tive way in which, smoking his cigarette
the while, he watched the horses pass and
repass, drove Mr. Barber alii.ost to div
traction.

pro HE CONTINUED. |

THE PENDER.

Stay in the Sun.
SleepUss psople, ai d there are many n

America, » IOUM e nut th i .sun. The \ery
worst soporific Is laud nun , aud the very
best sin s lii c. Ther.'fi re it I* very plain
tliat po r sleep TS ^i u'd pa*s as in my
hOUN as posa i>'« in the sunshin • an I m
few as p >.sib!e in ih". sha le. Main w< m-
eu are mart, rs, :t•.<I yet ih -\ do n t kn w
it They s'-ut the sunsh'n e out o the r
honios and their h ar t , they w.-ar veils,
they (arry paraso s, they do a'l pos-ible ti>
keep out the subtlest an I yet most potent
influence which is intended t > t he tl cm
strength aud beauty and cbe rfulness is
it m t time to chan e th s and so Mi color
and ros s in their pale cheeks, strength in
their weak lack, and <•< urage in their
timid souls' The worn n of AmerliM are
pale and delicate, they may le bloom ng
and stmn.,'. and the sunshine will le a
patent influence in this transforinati n —
Family Vi.-itor.

Clustered rows of ribbon, or ribbon-like
braid, ar« seen above the hem of many new
powus, while clustered tucks, with ribbon
between, fairly run riot iu the bodices of
the summer.

let-pentlaj,Acrobats—1^i»Train(ug; Which
U Hequtrrd for rrottclenC? in

the Business.
The other day I called on a bender, a

lady, npt a gefttlemao, who is well known
as a most serpentine contortionist A
brute called Kosenbaum, Christian name
Felix, got six months for half killing a
litt(e boy to wh m he was teaching the art
of contortion. 1 wished to ask M'llc
Vonare a few Questions about the art
with a view of throwing some light on the
training of little boys and girls for the
profession. The lady was sitting before
the fire with Jjer sister, who has abandon-
ed bending herself, and exhibits a troupe

of highly educated poodles, the eldest of
wbom was snoring stentorously in a snug
basket at his mistress' feet I took him
on my knee and stroked the touzled locks
of the tiny perfi rmer, who Is now in the
sere and yellow leaf. Poor little fellow!
He had strutte I the stage fourteen years,
and still earned his living by the sweat of
his brow. He glamed np at me with a
mournful look in his e es and a decorous
wag of his tail, as It to 8:iy: "Ah! my
good sir, you have come here to ask Miss
Vcnaro if little acrobats are beaten and
starved by haid masters. What stories I
could tell you If I could < n!y speak!"
Then le leaped oSf my lap with all the
agility of youth and walked on his hind
legs toward his mistress, who had dive 1
into the ('epths of a huge wicker basket
which contained her demon's dress and
other stage habits. From its depths she
produced a bundle of photographs of her-
self, tied and knotted Into all
manner of eurious folds, that is
t ie business of a bender. The body
is thrown into a score of unnatural pos-
tures, which appiar to the audience to be
achieved by dislocating every joint in the
human frame, and to be effected at great.
risk to life and limb. Artists are gen-
»rally enthusiastic ab ut their calling,
aud 1 must say that Miss Vonare declared
she would rather be a bender than a queen
or something to that effect As the young
lady is said to be a queen of benders this
is riot surprising. She is nineteen years
of ag.\ Mie began at four: at five and a
half she was before the public, and remains
a bender still. 'My father saw a contor-
tionist one night on the stage, and ho j
asked himself why 1 e should not teach j
me, a ed four. I was put into training at
once and en.oyed the fun, as a child will
enjoy anything new. Was I beaten? Was
I starved? No. 1 seemed to take to It like
a little duck takes to water. You see, we
were a family of athletes, and, besides, I
was a daught r and n t an apprentice. It
was an apprentice in the case Of Kosenbaum
and it is generally the apprentices who
sutler. If the father is the trainer he may
not spare the rod, but ho is cruel only to
be kind. My experience is that less rod
and more kindnoss U the b e t plan. Fath-
er used to bribe us in'.o doing the different
trleks. To bo successful means years ol
hard work, practice ahd performance. I
am nineteen now, and my perform-
ance keeps me in cap tal training. In
the business of contortion the first lesson
is tho backward liend, lirst with the anus
and then with'out. You s'and on along
m:i tress, so that there is no danger, and
;.t lirst your teacher controls your move-
ments with a belt. It is much the same
with other forms of acrobatic work, and
the cruelty often takes the form of taking
away the mattres-, which creates a sort
of pan c in the pupil s mind. If he has
really tried his be.se and failed he N so
terrilied that he is almost certain to fail,
unless he has a great deal of pluck. If
he has only been skulling it may bring
him to his bearing. Of course, children
are often stubborn, and try the patience
i f the teacher to its utmost limit The
music hall business has its attractions,
but of this you may be quite sure, it has
iU hardships and therefore its drawbacks.
If yuu are succes-f 1, which means if you
vet constant engagements, you must al-
ways keep ahead, or at any rate on an
e .uallty with your competitors. I don't
care to take engagements in circuses as
the life is too hard but the circus is the
great training center of gymnasts and
acrobats. To get an idea of the competi-
tion in the business you sh uid look in in
the early hours of the morning and watch
the practicing. Tumblers, riders, benders,
rope-walkers—y. u see them all at

THE TALE OF THE SHIRT.

Strange Chances In tha Fashions
With in Five Hundred Years.

Tho youngster who looks upon the rcccnl
rebellion against the style of starched shirl
he was brought up In as an erldence of some
thing new in the world has much to learn oi
the past says the New York Graphic. Th«
plain linen front, glossy and stiff, to which IK
has been accustomed as a part of every gen-
tleman's attire, Is no monument of the usage
of cenM(rles,as he may Imagine. It la real);
a leault of the conventional law proscribing
the stern simplicity of the evcuiuc dress.
This Itself Is the result or elimination, ever;
color and extraneous ornament which for-
merly adorned the eiqualte having been dis-
carded and lines of rigid severity be-
In? adopted as the extreme effort of ele
gaace.

It Is not many years—only about twenty-
five—since It became common for men tc
have tbeir shirts made up away from home.
Until then the women of every economical
household made tbe sblrta for the men, and
it may be said parenthetically, a well-fitting
sbirt was in those days a curiosity. Tbe taste
and fane; of tbe fair seamstress had ever;
opportunity for display In the way ol
variety, and the result w»l a surprising vari-
ety. Kutllcs had al that time nearly gone out
of use, but plaits, and gathered fronts were
common enougb. Tbe teudenry toward
simplicity brought a reduction Iu tbe num-
ber of these plaits, until three broad plaits,
the last touch of fancy work that was allow-
ed, gave way to the pitta front tbat has been
the strle for a dozen or more of years. This
last Is the only thing that really harmonize!
with the "dress suit," so-called, or ereniug
dress.

It Is not surprising that the fashion should
begin to change, aud that new inaterlali
should take tbe place,as they are now taking
it, of linen and muslin for day wear and for
neglige garments. The very decided move-
ment toward white llanne! that began last
summer is likely to be stronger this aummer,
but every other |available kind of woven
soods Is now employed. Silken, woolen, cot-
ton, and linen clothes of numerous kindi
find a place, and the taste tbat finds expresi
'on In colors aud even embroidery Is no
longer considered outre.

Tliese changes, however, are trifling com-
pared with those that have taken place sine*
five hundred years ago, when the shirt be-
came a thing of common use. Before that
men had not developed tbe under garmeni
plan of dressing, and mire tbelr clothes in
very different fashion from that now in vogue.
A writer in tbe San Francisco Chronicle re-
cently sketched In outline tbe various rndlra.
changes tbat hare ticen Introduced since the
birth of tbe shirt llablls of personal clean-
liness, he Intimates, were not a« rigid In thf
fourteenth century as In the nineteenth, ana
for a long time the shirt was worn like the
modern undershirt, Iu concealment, partly
because it was seldom in a condition to beai
inspection. Its length varied in different
periods according to tbe fashion of the outer
garments, but it was kept hidden until at
length an ornamented baud, tbe percursoi
of the modern collar, bogau to show the
neck. Then a display was In vogue of tbe
lower part, between the doublet and the lonj;
hose. Tben portions of tbe sleeve were ex
posed through slashes iu tbe doublet
sleeves.

In the seventeenth centuty the collar was
all that was generally shown, and Ibis assum-
ed,at some perlod8,<-nonnoiis proportions HIKI
fautistlc shapes. From 1700 to 1800 A. L>.
there seemed to be u general desire to display
as much as possible of the useful garment.
Tue waistcoat, worn over It, was only caught
together by loops at the waist, and nhowe.l
more than modeiu observers would consider
decourus. Tbe reaction from this was tb«
closlDg up of the waistcoat and the growth ol
the cravat, which latter, at lirst as bl; us a
shawl, gradually subsided to Ibe "stock"
of our grandfathers and then the modern
tie.

The various changes, narrated carefulli
and in detail, would fill a volume, but these
few outlines show the geueral character ol
the change. How soon another revolution
la dress may come it Is Impossible to guess,
but tbat It will come some lime It in certain
and that the starched shirt will suiter change
with the otber garments admits of no uues
MOD.

A Successful Man.
Tbe Warner fam-

ily originated in
England, John War-
ner, B i s h o p of
Rochester In the
seventeenth cent-
ury, being one of
the most prominent
members. Col.Seth
Warner of Revolu-
tionary fume iu this
countrv, and dipt.
•HeUi \V arner, a val-
iant man In tbe
war of 1812, and
eight distinguished
physicians, murk

tho H. H. Warner linn In America. H. II.
Vvarner was born In Vau Buren, Ouondaga
Co., N. Y., Jan. 19th, 1842. After an educa-
tion at Dr. Wright's Academy at F.lbriilire,
and acquiring the tinsmith's trade at Mem-
phis, N. Y., he went went for five Tears. In
1870 ha returned to Rochester as General
Agent of the Hosier Safes of Cincinnati, ().,
and for ten years was tbe most successful safe
dealer in the country, and amassed a fortune.

In 1879 he wag prostrated bj a severe dis-
ease. The best physicians gave him no hope
of recovery. It was at tbl» time that he used
what Is now known as Warner's safe cure and
was fully restored to health thereby. Real-
izing that the world needed such a specific
for kidney disease, he made a vow when sick
that If it cured him he would spend his days
proclaiming Its merits to the world. On bis
recovery he began at once Its manufacture
and today there are seven laboratories and
the branch houses in ne.ven different quarters
of the globe. In 1883, tbs Warner Astrono
mlcal Observatory erected and endowed bv
Mr. Warner, was completed at an estimated
expense of 160,000. It Is located on East
Avenue, and is the finest private Astronomi-
cal Observatory In the world. Tbe telescopa
cost (13,0ca Since 1879, astronomical prizes
to the extent of (5,000 have been awarded by
Mr. Warner for scientific, discovery. In 1882
he was elected a member of the American

! Association for the Advancement of Sclenco.
In 1836 II. H. Warner & Co., put Warner's

' Bafe Yeast upon the market, and in 1887
Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, designed to
reach diseases for which Warner's Safe Reme-
dies are not specifics.

The Safe Remedies building on N. St Paul
> St., with its four and a quarter acres of floor-
j ing is one of tbe most Imposing structures of
I the kind In the world. In 1887 H. H. Warner
I was unanimously elected President of tbs

Rochester Chamber of Commerce, a compli-
ment that the city and all wbo knew htm con-
fessed was more than well deserved. His in-
augural address to tbat Chamber was notable
for Us radical views and thorough-going sen-
sible recommendations.

Ho Is about six feet high, has Iron gray hair,
splendid physique, Is a man of great energy,
and Is one of the most thorough-going and
public-spirited citizens of Rochester.

DETECTIVES AT WEDDINGS.

work, learning new tricks, teaching theli
children or apprentices. The tears often
How at those rehearsals in the empty cir-
cus, I can tell you.

"1 he art of contortion, " continued Miss
Vonare, »'ls learned by degrees. First,
the backward bend, then the 'dislocation.'
then the 'splits,' and so on. What we
call 'closeness' distinguishes the best
l.en iing. To the audience bending seems
mostdl.r'cutt. But 1 experience no dis-
comfort or Inconvenience. I was a puny
child. You see me now."' The lady
bender was certainly most healthy and
cheerful, stout in !>ody and rudv in com-
plexion, and she strongly maintains that
all women would be greatlv benelitted if
they took up bending, "It Is quite a nils-
take to think that we put our limbs out of
joint, or I hat we siilVrfrom the curious
nature of our performance. Of course,
after one or more dillicult positions ono
may suiter a little pain, but it goes in no
time. In some attitudes I con only re-
ii iiin for twenty seconds, as the breathing
I ecomes difficult, hut these are trilling
inconveniencies. 1 practice a few min-
utes every day to keep myself loose, here
in my room, and that is ab >ut all 1 need
to do."—London Pall Mall Ca^ette.

Mrs. Gladstone's Good Work.
While Mr. Gladstone is doing such mar-

vellous work for his country and his party
at his advanced age, we must not forget

the lady who is
constantly at his
side, and who has,
iu sunshine and in
shower, stood by
him since is:)!1, to
encourage a n d
help him in his
noble life's work.
Mrs. (Gladstone
I who is the eldest
daughter <>f the
late sir Stephen
if. Glynne, Hart.,
Ilawarden Castle.
Flintshire', like
her husband,lakes

MHS\ (i . VDsrip.Nr. a deep interest in
the real hard work of the liberal party,
and she understands thoroughly that with-
out efficient or ani/ation little progress
will be made by our principals, however
good. At a very early period of the wom-
an's liberal o gani/.ation, which was
started by Mrs. Theodore i'rv, Mrs. Qlad-
Rtonc took a deep interest and holds a dis-
tinguished position. This organization is
making great progress iu various parts of
the country, and many ladies oi position
are doing all in Ih I r power to help the
work forward by visit in ; towns in man.
parts of the countr and addressing: meet-
ings of w men and form ng ussociati ns.
The liberal party will find this organiza-
tion readv and able to help existing com-
mittees where special work li:t~. lo be done.

—London Reformer.

Pine Milan braid is a Favorite material
for bonnets, with split Fntfilgb straw and
French chips a good second.

The business portion of Mauiree. Ohio,
was destroyed L>y flro thfl other morning.

Their Usefulness s h o w n br a necom
1'arlslaii Wedding-I'resent jtou-
bery.
At a wedding on Saturday In a fashionabl«

New York residence a Orai>h'C representative
eaw two of Iuspector Byrnes' meu ami twt
more from tho Wllkinsou agency. Tbe foui
were in full dress suiU, gloved, patent leatb
ered, and with buttonhole bouquets. No one
could have distinguished them from tbe
crowd of fashionable guests. They were
never together, but som i one of the four was
continually present in tli« room where the
presents of tbe bride w.re spread out for th<
delectation aud delight of ber frieuds.

"Is this usualf" whispered tbe re|>orter t<
the sharp-eyed, inlld-facid mun from Wilkin-
son's.

"I should say so," was tbe reply. "If somt
guard were not kept over those articles the!
would be liable to disappear very promptly.
The last police story from Paris would snow
just how necessary this supervision is. Slial1

I tell it to youl
"The daughter of the Marq uis of Vaulsem

was married in tbe hotel of liurou cle Wen
del, ber uncle, with a reception wbicli all
fashionable Parla attended. The reception
was an open oue, and the hundreds present
tbronged tbe second snloil in wbicli tbe wed'
ding presents were exhibited. A high Cath-
olic dignitary, Mgr. Fava, having been an-
nounced the throng crowded Into the firs I
salon to see him.

"After the commotion caused by the ar-
rival of the prelate subsided one of the ladles
of the house returned to the second salon for
the purpose of showing tbe presents to s
newly-arrived friend. Tbe splendid diamond
necklace, the most beautiful and costly of tbe
exhibits, was gone. The loss was soou buzzed
through tbe assemblage and a cold silence
fell upon tbe guests. People looked at eacb
otber half in amazement and half In sus-
picion. All were in perplexity and confusion,
for among those prcseut were many whose
faces were familiar by reason of their being
seen In many like gatherings, but whose
names and posltiou in society were little
known. In tbe suspense there was some talk
of closing the doors and keeping tbe people
together until the advent of tbe police. Some
suggested thorough search, but nothing ol
tbe sort was attempted. The Marquis of
Vaulserre and Baron de Wendei, however,
stood at the ball door and scrutinized eaet
departing guest Nothing suspicious having
been developed, th» police were sent Into the
second salon to investigate, but they discov-
ered nothing except some reason to coucludt
tbat the necklace and its pend:iuts were tog
large to have been taken away by a man un-
less he wore a greatcoat while perpetrating
tbe theft. No man so Btilrcd was admitted
to the second salon, therefore they concluded
that the jewel was stolen by a woniau, who
bid It among her voluminous skirts aud pass-
ed unnoticed amid the guests.

The police have inaile no progress since In
elucidating the crime further than to surmise
tbat It was perpetrated by three English
women, who were seen loitering at th« dooi
when tbe wedding party arrived from tin
church and tho reception began. Tbev were
sufficiently well attired to h; admitted with-
out challenge, and made tbe most of then
opportunities when the crowd deserted tb«
second salon for a sight of the distinguished
prelate. If the host bad taken tbe precau-
tion that American gentlemen take and em-
ployed detectives to watch the jewels tb<
loss Could not have occurred.'

Education of tlio Brain.
The brain can be trained just like the band.

This Is the great subject of education. An
empty head Is sn CT 1 head; an untrained
brain is a mischievous brain. The brain
must be used all round, and perhaps tht
greatest danger of school education at pre-
sent is tbat the memory U cultivated
principally or almost alone. It Is not walking
encyclopaedias that do good In tbe world, bul
skilled brains, abls to think and not merely
to remember. No teaching is likely to be ol
much permanent value which does noi
exercise other faculties of tbe mind, the
reflection ami judging powers, the power ol
giving undivided ultentlou and the power ol
taking pains. Interest in the work I:
essential to true prowess, and the most en
during knowledge Is tbat which we teacli
ourselves. Imagination should be stipulated
by wholesome and stirring stories and all
tbe wealth of poetry; aud the will should l>t
educated by forcing ourselves to do out
duties promptly, even when disagreeable, ai
tber so ofteu are.

Habits are largely tbe result of training;
tbe same part of the brain i* used over xnd
over again; the nervous euergy travels the
same set of fibres from the same ceutre time
after time, until ultimately It passes without
any control and almost unconsciously. Tbe
painful efforts of learning an art In Ibe cud
give an unnoticed inasterv over ii. Here u
tbe danger of seif-liidulgeuce in a»v vice.—
C U. J'uUocIc, Ai. V , in the Cttaut.uu/Han.

The Virginia Inlets ere alive with boat*
| planting oysters.
! A new line of stockings made In Lowell U
called "snowblack."

A Georgia man hat celebrated bti golden
wedding with his second wife.

Since January, 1887, 881 manufacturing
companies have been organized In Japan.

Rider Haggard has gone to Iceland for a
holiday. He Is a sportsman as well u a pen-

I man.
| Princess Beatrice Battenburg Is taking ant!-
tat to reduce ber obesity, which threatens to
become abnormal.

Andrew Carnegie says that tbe coaching
trip wblcb he and Mr. Blalne will take will
last at least till July 1.

Tbe weighing niachiues in hotels and otber
public places in Philadelphia are said to av-
erage a net profit of t'io a mouth.

Tbe Chinese government Intends erecting
i monument to Gen. Gordon on the scene of
bis victory over llie Talping rebels.

Empress Elizabeth, of Austria, having been
Forbidden to tako equine exercise for some
months, now amuses berself with a tricycle.

The Mormon blerarcbj Is said to pay Mr.
A. M. Gibson a salary of $10,000 a rear lo
look after tbe Interests of Zlon at Washing-
ton.

When Charles Dickens, jr., reached Port-
land Oregon, last Tuesday be bad made a
27,000-mile lecture tour through tbe United
Stares.

Gen. Wade Hampton was thrown from his
uorse in Washington tbe otber day and suff-
ered a compound comminuted liacturo of
his wooden leg.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, jr.. Justice of tbe
Supreme Court of Massachusetts, Is visiting
In California, and will closely stud; the Chi-
nese cheap labor question.

Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania, has giv-
en $1,000 to the Onu Million Dollar Perma-
nent Fund for Ministerial Belief that Is be-
ing raised by tbe Presbyterian C'burcb.

There Is talk of the Rev. Dr. Bodlne, pres-
ident of Kenron college, as tbe successor of
the Rev. Dr. Cuisev In the rectorship of tbe
church of tbe Epiphany, at Washington.

General Boulanger and Mr. Blalne met fre-
quently when the General visited this coun-
try to attend the centennial of tbe surrender
of Yorktown. Blalne was then Secretary of
State.

I Beiva Lockwook, since ber nomination for
the Presidency, has bought a stunning new
bonnet. A cunnlngly-coustructed artificial
bee Is made to hover among tbe flowers that
adorn Its crown.

Harold Brown, descendant of Nicholas
Brown, sfter whom Brown University was
named, and a member of the class of 1SSS of
tbe University, lms given $100 for Episcopal
missionary work.

Marshal Booth, son of General Booth of
England, Is conducting tbe movements of the
SaWition Army In Albauy.N.Y. He Is a tall,
Ihln man, with long, black beard, long arms,
and a long tongue.

Alonzo Steele, ot (jrinnell, Iowa, has given
$20,000 to endow tbe chair of mathematics
and natural philosophy of Iowa college, the
chair to be called In memory of bis daughter,
the "Myrs Steelo" chair.

Senator Palmer, of Michigan, Is the owner
of a fine homestead farm, and be plants a tree
tbere for every senator wbo visits htm, Ed-
munds' Is a beech, Jones's a mulberry, and
Sherman's a soft basswood.

; One of the wealthiest delegates at tbe
I Methodist conference iu New York is Amos
Shlnkle, of Covlngton, Ky. lie leads many
Cincinnati enterprises, and ardently promotes
missionary and Sunday school work.

The Rev. Dr. Leonard, lately of Brooklyn
and now rector of 8t. Jobu's Church, Wash-
ington, D. C, wbo has been elected Bishop
of Southern Ohio, will be the youngest mem-
ber of the Episcopacy, being just 40 years
old.

Donald G. Mitchell, botler kuown as "Ik
Marvel," lives quietly on his farm at EJge-
wood. Conn., and looks like a little old
Scotch farmer or gardener. He is now 00, and
has a comfortable revenue from bis published
books.

Henry Vlllard Is looming up again In the
financial world aud Is talked of for bis old
position at the bead ot tbe Oregon Transcon-
tinental company. Mr. Vlllard began his life
as » newspaper man and preserves bU
bounce.

A number of tbe street car employes of
Indianapolis have petitioned tbe Chicago
syndicate buying tbe property to remove car
No. 145 because It bad had nothing but %
record of Incidents, robberies, aud murder
since It left tbe shop.

For The Nervous
The Debilitated

It U satisfactory to learn llmt Henry M.
Stanley Is alive nud well somewhere in ATrlc-i,
although bis postal facilities arc srmewbai
obstructed.—Proitdmc* Journal.

The Aged.
Hftllcal and scientific skill has at lut Kind tha

problem of the long Deeded medicine for the n*r.
YOU", debilitated, and the aged, tiy combining the
beat nerTe tonic*. Celery tinl Coca, with other effec-
tive remedies, which, acting gentljr but efficiently
on the kidney*, liver mid bowels, remove dliwAao,
reatcn strength and nnewTiulity. This medicine 1J

' XT11I1I a flice heretofore nnoccnpled, and mute
a new era In the treatment of nervous trouble*.
Overwork, anxiety, dlseue, Uy the foundation of
nervotu prostration and wealcneM, and experience
h u shown that the usual remedies do not mend the
•tnin andpaxalyala of tho nervous system.

Recommended by professional and business men.
Bend for circular*.

Price SI.OO. Sold by druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors

BUSLINUTUN. VT.

A L I V E FOIIKTH.
Oraiid Dolnga In the Xorthweat.

"None to do it reverence" cannot be said
of the Fourth of July, 1888. Tho wholo
northwest commenced on that date a Jubilee
the like of which has never been known in
this country; and lo the general patriotism
excited b.y the occurrence of the "Doclara-
tion" anniversary, Is added the special in-
fluence of the fact that 1888 marks tho first
century of the existence of the northwest

i portion of the United States as u civilized
j community. Only one hundred years of
| time separates tho eras of the wild beast
I and Indian from that of the arts of peace,
and the white man's culture; but the path
of human progress expands like a fan, and
it may be truly said that the work of the

I past century has been the utilization of the
| experience and labors of all previous ones.! In no place has this been more conspicuous
than in the west, and proud of their record,

| its denizens, through tho "hundred day"
centennial exposition inaugurated at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio? on the Fourth of July, are
commemorating the lapse of an even cen-
tury since tho white man began to redeem
the wilderness, and substitue his peculiar
institutions and definite methods for the
haphazard ways of poor Lo.

A man in Connecticut, who built a fancy
barn, stole eight tombstones from a grave-
yard to build his mangers.

When everything else fails, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures.

Bric-a-brac shelvas of oxidized silver
have Just made their appearance.
"What Drug Will Scour Then English

Hence I"
Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good

King Duncan, asked this question in Ms
despair. Thousands of victims of disease
are daily asking "What will scour the im-
purities from my blood and bring me
health?" Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will do it. When the purple life-
tide is sluggish, causing drowsiness, head-
ache and loss of appetite, use this wonder-
ful vitalizer, which never fails. It forces
the liver into perfect aetion, drives out
superfluous bile, brings the glow of health
to the cheek and the natural sparkle to the
eye. All druggists.

In cotton goods for summer, checks and
stripes of all widths appear, and pink and
pale gray are leading colors.

A Pleasure Shared by Women Only.
Malherbe, the gifted French author, de-

clared that of all things that roan possesses,
women alone take pleasure in being pos-
sessed. This seems generally true of tho
sweeter sex. Like the ivy plant she longs
for an object to cling to and loVe—to look
to for protection. This being her peroga-
tiye, ought she not to be told that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the physi-
cal salvation of her sex? It banishes those
distressing maladies that make her life a
burden, curing all painful irregularities,
utorine disorders, inflammation and ulcera-
tion, prolapsus and kindred weaknesses.
As a nervine, it cures nervous exhaustion,
prostration, debility, relieves mental
anxiety and hypochondria, and promotes
refreshing sleep.

After years of abeyance, the pretty fash-
Ion of wearing natural flowers in the hair is
sanctioned by high authorities.

The Homeliest Mun Iu Michigan
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to call on any druggist and got
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy tbat is
selling eutirely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Large Bottles 50 cents andtl.

Tho state of Sonora, Mexico, levies a tax
of $3 on every baby born within its limits.

Dotanlc Blood Balm.
B. B. B. Is the only Blood Purifier that

makes positive and permanent cure of all
Blood Diseases. For females, troubled with
painful menstruation, ovarian tumors, uterine
ulcers, and chronic troubles, its action is
speedy and effectual. One tl.00 bottle will
convince anyone. 6 bottles t5.00. All Drug-
gists. Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A jardiniers of open work silver is the
latest toilet-table ornament.
STATE OV o m o . C I T Y <>K TOLCDO, t

LUCAS COOKTV, SB. j

FRANK J. CUKNKV makes oath that ho Is th•!
seulyr partner of tho tlrm of V. J. C U K X E Y 4 Co.
rtolng business lo the City of Tolcdo, County and
Slate aforesaid, and tliut said lirm will pay the sum
of i INK ill NI m u i i IK ii.i. A us lor each and every
case of I'AI .\ uim that cannot bo cured by tho use
of HALL'S CATARHH CUIIX.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres-

B M t h l a r . r l i h i i M I I 1 .1 , - I ' H I I , , . [ - A f i *fl*:

A
Notary Public.

enco this lith day of December, A. D. •»!.
A. W. UIJiASON,

Hulls Catarrh Cure la taken Internnlly anil acts
directly upon the blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

"• J- CHENBX & CO., Toledo, O.
i t s . 75 cents.

A moonstone spider, with gold legs, crawl-
ing up a gold needle to a moonstone globe,
is the pattern of a very new hat pjfl.

Jay Eye See's driver, Edwin D. Bither,
uses Cole's Veterinary Carbolisalvo, and a
thorough trial enables him to endorse it as
the best remedy ho ever saw for general
stable use Sold by druggists at 50c. and $1.

If your wife asks for a new bonnet Just
give her a poke.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Chil Jren, she cavo them Castoria.

For a plain ritw, dull gold in ropo pattern
is quite as stylish as anything.

A black pearl bee, with diamond wings,
is a now brooch Dimply ravishing.

Women may not have the right to vote,
but no nun questions t heir riirttt to veto.

Striped moire and grenadine, either black
or white, is much chosen I'm-watering-place
wear.

Perfumed linings for U:a gowns are
among the newest developments of luxuri-
ous fashion.

Love iu a cottage is all very well, but it
isn't to be compared with love in a brown-
stone front.

In St. Louis there are thirty girls who
will in time become millionaires. (Jo west,
young man, go west!

Green in all shades, from applo to olive,
is a favorite, hue for the trimming of black
straw or Neapolitan hats.

Fine Milan braid is ft favorite material
for bonnets, with split English straw and
French chips a good second.

Tho best possible alleviation of a decol
lette corsage is yard after yard of illusion
draped high about the shoulders.

Small mantels of black embroidered
cashmere, or of sheer white muslin, can be
worn with gowns of any material.

Striped and cross-barred crape and sew-
ing silk grenadines aro the preferred mate-
rial for summer mourning-gowns.

In silver Jewelry the rock finish, etched
in quaint designs, is rapidly superseding
the hammered patterns so long worn.

Black toilets still lead all others, and for
evening gold embroidered black silk, com-
bined with gold-colored moire, is the acme
of elegance.

London Truth asserts that if a woman
paints lur face and a person who has been
eating cloves breathes upon that paint, it
will turn black.

For a mourning pin, choose either a bar
of onyx set with pearl forget-me-nots, or
else a geranium leaf of that stono with one
brilliant at the edge.

Grasshopper green and periwinkle pink
are the names to two fresh spring tints
daintily intermingled in the adornings of a
Parisian round hat.

Butterfly wing is tho very latest point
for draping, and the insect is further imi-
tated by wearing them in fours—two at
front and two back.

Rosettes of crepe lisse are among the lov-
liest bonnet trimmings, and a cluster of vio
lets or valley lillies is often nestled between
two or three of them.

Pretty gowns for misses are of white
camel's hair, striped with gold galoon, or
of white cashmere, striped with velvet in
blue, brown or scarlet.

The bride who can afford it has a lace
matinee made up in Valenciennes or mar-
quise over a white silk slip, with the addi-
tion of bewildering bows.

Many of the best tailoi s send home with
spring gowns of light, pale-hued wool, vests
of white embroidered pique, whose flowers
match the dress in color.

Good form now requires loose gloves for
women as well as men; in consequence,
fashionable ladies have gone up at least
two sizes in their purchases.

The conglomerate neckwear of lace and
ribbon 1s decidedly passe, though twin folds
of ribbon alone, and soft en cumbered clouds
of lace, are more in favor than ever

The indefinite, shadowy broche patterns
produced by the Jacquard looms are notice-
able in many of tho beautiful semi-diaphan-
ous textiles imported for midsummer wear.

A Maryland woniau has been granted a
patent for a bonnet holder. We have often
felt that we should like to act in that
capacity ourselves at public entertain-
ments.

Clustered rows of ribbon, or ribbon-like
braid, are seen above the hem of many new
gowns, while clustered tucks, with ribbon
between, fairly run riot in the bodices of
the summer.
To Persona Going: to Mountain und Seaside.

The Moxie people have made you a 75c.
bottle of its Syrup, that with ice water will
make you seventy-five half tumblers of
rich, luscious beverage nerve food, that
will give you a big appetite, strong, vigor-
ous nerve strength of double endurance,
without stimulation, reaction or harm, act-
ing as a food, not like alcohol. Contains no
drugs. Has recovered many cases of help-
less paralysis from nervous exhaustion.
Tho U. S. courts have confirmed these facts
from a bitter examination into its merits.

A Louisville young woman is said to have
been made insane by dying her hair. She
was found in her room seated among broken
mirrors, crockery and pietures, a raving

Purity and Strength
The former In the b'oml and the latter throughout
the system, are MOOlMry to the enjoynvnt of per-
fect health. The best way to secure both is to tako
Jlootf • SarsaparlUa, which expels all impurities from
the blood, rouses the kidney* and liver, overcomes
tbat tired fee! Inc. and Imparts tlmt toshnasi to tho
whole body, which makes one leel perfect y well.

"I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood'l >:ir-a-
parllla, and must say It 1B one of tbe best medicines
lor Klvlne an appetite, purifying the blood, nml
regulating the digestive organs, that lever heard of.
It did me a great deal pf gojd." MHS. N, A. STAX-
LKY, Canastota. g, y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6old by all druggists. II; slxfor»3. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The best Blood Purifier anil
Tonic, B. B. B., Botanic Blood
Balm. Absolutely the quickest,
cheapest and most effectual
Blood Poison Remedy on Earth.

CINCINNATI
OCT. 27E-

CENTEfiNFflL EXPOSITIO»^O{HG VflLLEY
GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

Warner's Safe Cure

1
2

EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DWIGHT'S COW-BRAND SALERATUS

has been before the public
now about ten years, sincl in
that time has p r o v e d itself
tobe all that it has been
represented.

It is purely vegetable,
contains nothing harmful, ana
DOES purify the blood
and CURE disease, as
it puts the kidneys, t h e Only
b l o o d - p u r i f y i n g or-
gans i" complete health.

It cures permanent-
ly. We have tens of thousands
of testimonials to this effect from
people wiiowcivcured y e a r s
ago anil who arc well to-
day.

It isa Scientific Spec-
ific, was not put upon the mar-
ket until thoroughly tested, and
has the endorsement of Prof.
S. A. Lattimore, M. A. Ph.,
LL. D., Official Analyst of
foods and medicines, N. Y.
Stale Board of Health, and
scores of eminent chemists,
physicians and professional
experts.

II. IT. Warner & Co., d o
not cure everything
from one bottle, they
having a specific for each impor-
tant disease. F i g h t s h y of
any preparation which claims
infallibility.

The testimonials printed by
II. H. Warner & Co., arc. so
far as they know, p o s i t i v e l y
g e n u i n e . For the past five
years they have had a standing
offer of '$5,000 for proof to
the contrary. If you are sick
and want to get well use

Warners Safe Cure
Cures and Prevents.

Colds,
Coughs.

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

Oulcker Than Any Known Remedy.
It was th<- flral and Is (he only Pain rrmcdr thM

Instantly »top* the mosi i-x rliUiii; p a i n allays
JnflMumalion ami run s Congo»U nu, wlicilier of the
Lungs S i o m a l Bovflls II d

4
5
6

y Buffer

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will alTorU Instant M86.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thlriy to sixty drops In half a tumbler of water

will in a fow rclnutea cure Cramps, -puma. Sour
Stomach. K.iu»ca Vomiting, Paipliati'ii of ttm
Heart, ralmncii. llnarlhuru. Sclt Headache. 1)1.ir.
rhea. Dysentery, Colic, Wlud in the Bowels, ami all
Internal pains.

There I» not a letnedta] agent In the world thnt
will cure Fever jiu.l AKiie. «-nl all other M-iUrlou",
Jillii)ii4 ami oilier lev.Ms. aided uy Radway » pills go
quick as liadwny'a. Ready Uellef.

jMfy cents per Bottle, Bold by dragglBtfc

DR. RADWAY & CO,, N. Y.
Proprietors of Kmlway's Suraapsrillinn iiesolv.

entnnd Dr. Bad war's Tills.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

W h o l l y ITiiIiI*r Art i f ic ia l t*y«tem« t
A u y l ioo l t LeBJTBed in O D « Ken dinar
Recomm«;..de<W>y HABB TWAIX, RICHABD PROO

TOR, the 8ctenftet, Bons. W. \V. ASTOR, JUDAII P.
BENJAMIN,Dr. MIXOR, en-, i .. nubiu Law
Student*: 300 at MerldMi; 2 i at N< rw Ich '350 at
Oberlin OoUeget * w " Classen of aw each at Yale;
400at University of Penn.. Phi . eUesleY
College, an<l thn*e lar̂ ** < ; mqua Uni-
versity, e tc Prospect •••- i
ProfTLOIftFTTK, •.!::; Xt\ i'orK.

ITEWENGIAND CONSERVATORY
l l0 FMUSIC Boston, SViass.

T i m I i J t R O K O T and H » » t F f i n l p p c d la
the \V«i-l<l—lto Initriirton. l"i'>2 atudniU hutyesx. 'l'hor.

• :ru<̂ ion iu Vocal and /ujli-um»n!«l Mutic, Plant
and O'yan Tuning, Fin' Art*, Ornn-s, J.ittral'tre, French,
Ctrwnaad Italian bnawafW, >.'..K .̂* firai:<li«.. Cymnai-
t<r*,cic. Tuition. M to $251 board md p.t.;ti » .111 St.aiu
Hral and Kleclric Light, SS.'U u> $:..» V" " » t F a l l
T e r n begins 8. Fpi fllurtrated <_» *nd«r,
if,v:i,j iv.l inlnrii.iition. adrirris E. TOUBJKJS, Duettor,
FiuuKii Miiuue, Hoffl'ON, A U a

YOl/
To take ft co'ir«*o in tho Business Shorthand Eng-
lish or IVnman-Oiip Depart i-ents of the 1»***i-olt
Bu«lHe*« University, Detroit, Mich. Op̂ n to
lmlie i c [ually with ̂ cn'lcmon. Illustrated cut»Iague
fre.'.

I prr"oribp and fully en-
dorse big in a* thi* only
Bpeclflo for the roi tain cure
ol thla disease.
O. U. ING It A 11A M. M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y*
We bave sold Pig O for

many ytrars, tind it has
idven tbe beat of satis*
faction.

D.K.DYCHEACO..
L'liieaffO, lit.

arkYSl.OO. Sold by Druggists.

At the rate they hare b*eng

r r Sow to
Wbn tMU«r Muld b* itft far CMI <r*if* W'I.T* t.We Lu.dc irw how C(•*
U-d, o w«U u for WflmUlliM of • I SutM i-i.i Tofrltoiir*, faid 10 Motf
Mi<iT»adT*U.9b«fii.f.>) BMrartMB. a ttttttrttuv* 1's.rurira* ot ib* Dalte*
•IMM. Addnta T M J C W E S T E R N W O K L U . C l i t c a i t o . I l L

WELLS, *c.
Send f,,r our rntaloRiif. 4c , on Well HorinH ««l

Coal rro»|>r<'tiiiu .Machini N. At-.

LOOMIR A. N Y M A N . TIFFIN. OHIO-

CORSETS.
ĥ no AI s ilntal? un-

Soft, |iH-
7le nmi rliutlr. Story of Featherbone !r«. Address

" i ' E A T I I E B I I O X F . " :j Oal.1, Michigan,
A(ir.ST.SWAXTEnto«fll thePERSOXAX

Memoirs of Gen. P. H, Siieri< MI i;.- i.. >. : • • I) tgeiitM-uro *Mr|i&*siti* tlitftr reooru
on Gnat's Memoirs, CHance of a life-tune to nmkd
money, iKACB a OO., ( Mcsgo, in.

AND TAKE NO OTHER.

DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY,
7/ Sure Sr.-DFr/ioir. Mic//.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

A General Blood Purifier.
l*o«l«lvely C n - e i l . u . i and Kl t lnrv <'oniMliiliu»,

C M U M I U I I I O H , K iiriiMi:ili»m, g c r o i t i l u , Dr<>l>»y.
l t l l l . . i . . , , . - .« . S l u l a r l a , I l ln l i r l e i , ami a l l U l t c u a n
.*• l . tnn I m m lanpaii•« III I.

• i i •. a c •-.
•me* lor Farmer*. Sure investment

for capitalists. Longtime, easj payment*. Addresf
for Pamphlets, Lou Bale, Bxoorslon [)al .<. etc, •
\V. » . M i l . J , I K . s i Foi St.. Lurora, 111.

i l n elan i .v Thurman,
• ! • t i ; i i n

\ a \ B r o n z e . 3 'ii t r c o t i i m p l e s anil .-< r e n t s ' i p r w s
for •£'**-. T h e 8 « ^ \ * a a h . M : i m ( > A - s . - . » ] < ,>.,
M i K u u l u o, W l s . f t n i Ch *• ;,'••, i l l .

PENSIONS
| laws. C. SI. SITES &C

O'Hara'si

FOR THK
Ladles will and thla a Perfovt Ki'medy for Female Troub-

les, such as Painful and Sii|>in«t<ed Mi-natruntliui. >'.rk
HearlMch*?, anil also for boautif > iiiK the i Omdexton ftnd
Kradicating Pimples aud I)lotcu<» and other Skin Diseases

N O T I C E OUR G l A R . V X T K l ; .
We say tonll try Hand lie convinced, the same as wo have

convinced oilier*, and ir il dues not do hist as represented,
return the pitcktigi' and have y iur money refunded.

Kor KHle by all DnigguU«or authorized i nnvaSMiiK' Asenta
a t a S e . , 5O<. und S l . O u i > r r | i n c k i i i r , or luailedou
receipt of price, by the

Diamond MedicineCo.,
77 State Street, • Detroit, Mich._

Every one sliuuKI have a pac" ago In (heir home ami nev"
<r b « ithuiu ii.

iM W a n t e d In al l I<ocuUtle«. If"'\(n>
If

;?0yr«. Practiceiu Pensions
>\ Soldier Claims. Success
or no fees. Send for new

'.SITES & Co., At(y's, WatdiiiiKtou.D.C

KKMEDT—l'reparod ontybr
I M'Mi|.iil. C lu in i sLs (.'lark

' U idl "ii St., i tneago , i
A CTUIUB »and»l .rdriitrgistOB
A O I niVB*f\.-en'. by mail ou receipt vf luice.

TOT fl I-'ve at homo ami m-ilte more motroy working for u* than
UWHVI •« anytbtntttlM In tha world Rlther M>I c<-%il/outflt
tBME, TWWU IKLK. AdibtM, TKUI St. Co^ Augu*t», Moincf.

TrpatcrJ and rnrpd without the knifo.
Itonk on tre&t^cnt soht tree. AA-lrena
r L. rOND, M. D., Aurora, Kanv to , , UK

By return malt. F u l l D e s c r i p t i o n
MitniiVi New Tallur Syatwaa vt UreM
i'uiiiuir. DICV DY & CO., Cincinnati. (X

TO 9* A DAY. Sample* wwj*PisSR
FUSE. Line*notxindfttichorses feet. »*"*
Brewaur Safctu iiein Holder Co., Uotiu. MICA.

ieworthtSUOferlb. PettH'sKyeSalveUworth
jH»w,ljut is Bold nt &>ceutd u box uy uouleri

PiSWCURE FORJONSUMPTION
W. N. U. D.--G--3O.

When writing to Advertisers pleaAO IM
you saw tbe advertisement In this Taper.

$5
OLD

'


